
ETprrial Notices

M'OTHERS! MOTHERS ! I
MOTHKIW ::!

Don't fan toprocure
mrs. for chil.
*lLUvaloable preparation Is toe prescriptionof oneoTihc most experienced and skllliui Norses In New

Lnpland.and Has been used withnever failing success
in ihonMr.de ofcases.

It not <. niyrelieves the child from pain,but luvigo-
rate? the t-umach and bowels comets acidity, and
give*tone and enerrr to thewhole system, It willal-most Instantly relieve
GKITINO IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
And overcome Convulsions, which. If m»t speedily
remedied. end in death. We believe itTbebest andrarest remedy in the world.ln aM cascsof DYSENTERYam! DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN. whether arising
from Teething or from any otner cause.Full directions fornulnc willhccompaareachbuttle.
None genuineutile*# thetac-elmHe ofCUUTIS& PER-
KINS. New York. U on tne outside wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealer*.Principal Office. 48Drystreet, NewYork,
I’BIOE CKLY 25 C£KTB WB BOTTL*.

fc2o-a2;&3m

T IVKR COMPLAINT.—In this
m J cjlmuto.avast siurtber of persona are more or
lets affectedwli)i disorder* of the liver, artslnt from
Inflammation or obstruction of that organ. The com*
iiion evniptomt of liver complaint are aduupalnor
j-chlnelntheright tide.parileuUMyon pressure—some
difficulty of h:ca’b!ng—yellow furred tongue, loss of
appoUic. nausea, vomiting. dl*ordcr ol the stomachand bowels, rick headache, costiveness atsome times
unddlarrl.es at others, slight fever* towards evening,
right sweats. &c. Some of the appitarances of liver
complaint are so much liketbose of pnlmon*rycoa-
sumptiontliat one ofthese disorders!* often mistaken
forth*other. It Is a common mistake among physic-
lans to eujwm; that liver complaintcaobe cured only
by calomel; bat this remedy is generallyworse than
disease—for they who once submit to *‘a course of mcr-curV’irav r»-urv themselvesthat thev never wlUen-
icy perfect health afterwards. Dn. J. 11. SCHENCK‘B
"M cfl>nAi:t.I’tt.i.s.a purely vegetable compound, an-swer ever’- purpose for which calomel Is prescribed,
and they crnr.oi possibly do any Injurv. Torir actionor. theI\v*t I* so wonderful that some’** regular phya
Mans'* who have witnessed the cares performed ny
ti.om, err-tneouslv repotted that they must ontaln
v&lomcl. To contradict this slander. Dr. Scbenck:.:adc oalii before an Alderman InPhiladelphia, timt
lie Mandrake PUU contain no ml’viralsubstance what-ever. and n copy of this aihdavit Ispobllshedln Dr.s-cher;ckV pampliht. Dr. 6. pledges himself that theseMandrake Pills willcure any eaas of liver complaint,
ntui abundant evidence of the fart Is exhibited at his-office* In Philadelphia. New Yorlc, Boston. Baltimore:,r.d V\ aoMngton.where the certificatesof hispatients,many of Unitpersons of the highestrcspectablllty.are
kept on file. Price 25 cents a box. For sale by all
Druggist* and Dealer*. mhS-Sl

J)IPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!!
HiatCsDii therta Cnre.GrAKXNTEED toctee or all

cases, outuc sionxt ncrc-VDEp. The trade supplied
by Lord & £g.lth, AVbolesaloDruggists. 23 Lake street,
Cldc&go. fti23a'n2-3m
rpO CONSUMPTIVES.

Theadvertiser. having been restored to health In a
few weeks,by a very simple remedy, after haringsuf-
fered several years with a severe long affection, and
tliat dread disease. Consumption—U anxious tomake

known to his fellow-sufferers the meansof cure.
To all who dcalre It.he will senda copy ol the pro-

scription med (freed charge). with the directions for
preparing and nslng the same, which they will find a
sure cure forcossrxpnox. aetux i. dboxchitis. ag
Theonly object of the advertiser In sending the Pro*
scriptlon U tobenefit theafflicted, and spreadlnfoma-
tlon which he conceives tobeInvaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will tryhisremedy, as It wEIcost them
nothing,and mayprove ablessing.

Parties vbMng tic prescription wfll please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON*.
WlHiamsbargh, Kings County.

New Tork.ftgraSf.Mwd&wy

CAED .

Deafness and Blindness.
DB tTKDKB TOOD. Oculist and Anri*t. Operative

Burgeon,I2tEaadolph street, near theShcrmaaHouse,
Chicago, Illinois,

Dr. U.hts devoted Us professional life toOphthalmic
and Aaral Medicine and Sorgcrv.and receives monthly
oil the ecu and Ingenious Instruments andapparatus,
and the different mode*of treauiumtused for the re-
lief and euro of these afflictions In all the Ophthalmic
tadAural Hospitals and Infirmaries ofLondon, Paris.
Berlin and Vienna. He performs all the approved
ancientand modernoperations forDeafness. Cataract,
Artificial Pupil, Cross Eye. Entropium. Ectroplum.
Slaphvloma.FislnlsLacbrymalls. and the removal ox
tumors, wensand spurious growths of every descrip-
tion. Artificial Eye* and Ear-Drums Inserted, and
fxamtnation* conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.
Aurisco]>« Otoscope. Pharyngoscope and Ophthalmic
Microscope Instrument* and machinerythat brilliantly
Illuminateibe whole exterior. Interior and posterior
f art* of the Eye and Ear. tlm* revealingthecause and
natureof tnanv diseases of the eve and ear that have

been thought forever hidden in darkness and
Impenetrableobsennty. fell-z9&*-tm

J^OKDOIf EYE AND EAR
tenter of Randolph and Dearborn streets. Chicago

B, P. REYNOLDS, M. D.,V. D. ITT.,
Of tho Royal Optholmlc Hospital,

fcn-z9ST-lra Losnow.

*PHE CONFESSIONS AND EX-JL ITEIOKNCE OF A

KERTOUS INVALID.
Published forthehcneflt and as a caution to Tones

men and others who suffer from Nervous Deull.ty.
3.arly Dec;-v and their kindred ailment*—supplying
the niransofpcircnrc. Isy one who has cured himself
alter being a victimof mfcplsred confidence In medi-
cal humbug and quackery, Ily enclosing a post-paid
«i!r»ctcd ci v#lon. single copies miy tie had of the
author. NATHANIEL MAYKA!It, i>q. Bedford,
Kt.pi-county. New York. JrgJrSj'JSm

'T'IIE GOOD SAMARITAN
JL positively cures ConFumptloa. and all diseases

It-adinc to It. Call oV stateyour case hr letter, with
fttinp. Advice free. Delay Is dangerousIf you are
diseased. Thirty-one years practice and experience.
No calomel or mercuryused. Medicines sent l>y mallor express, office and Laboratory 251 l-S South Clark
ftreft.Chicago. Pott Office Box 7L

delh-yMOSn DB. PFAHODY.

TJATCHELOK’S HAIR DYE.JD ThebiriiaUicworld.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR’S
re'ehmted Hair Dve produce*a color not tobedis-
tmgmriied from nature—warranted not to Injurethe
t-nlr la the remedies the Ul effects of had dyes,
aud invigorate* the hair tor life.

GREY, BED, ORRUSTY HAIR
lti«tant’.v turns a splendidBlack or Brown, leavingthe
hairsoliand licaiitifal. Sold hy nil Druggists Ac.rir The genuine Is signed \v illlara A. Batchelor oa
thv four slues of each box. Factory. Hi l!arclar-st„
jiew York, (late233 Broadway and 10 Boud.) JyS-a.0.-ly

TMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
J_ Dr CbcoctnanV Fills,
T' e comMi.atlon of IngredientsIn these Pills are the

rtsnlt ofa l«*iig andextensive practice, Theyare mild
l:i i!; tlr operation, and certain In correctingall Irregu-
larltie* Painful McufimaUonß. removing all obstnic
lloim wl’cf.icr from cold nr otherwise, headache. pain
Jh ts.cride, palpitation of tuc heart. whites. aM nervous
affections hysterics.f&Ucnc.pain Inthcbackaud limbs
itr..dWwl!cdt,leep,wClcbaiUe from InlcuiipUoa 01
tature.

DB. CHEESEM-IX’S PILLS
Was the commencement oi a new era la the treatment
of these Irregularities and ohttmctlons which have
cm M-nedFoir.acv ioßrr.WATcr.cor.trE. No female
cv. cnjovceod health nnlossheis regular,and when-
reran nbrlrucUon takes place the general health be-
Clues todccllr.e

pa. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
fLro ihc most effectual remedy ever known forallcom-
rlali.ls peculiar toKouui. To ftll
fnvalnablc. TKprcTXO, wrrn okrtsiktt. psriodioal

■'Ednacirr Theyare knownto thousands, whohave
v>t-d them cl'diffcrcatperiods, ihroushonlthccountry,
having the reiuctlon of some of the most xiusxxr
pnvMCiufs x>- America.

„„ , _J.iriJCITCriBECTIOSB,BTATTS’G w u THBTWIOtTLD
ror nx re>n. with each Box—the Pities UssDoll&s
rsr P.ox containing from to COPills. .

Pills pent hr mall, promptly,by remtttlngtothe Agent
Sf: Loire strict. Sou) nV Dnuc.nisr s nes=uallt

tr~Sold In Chicagoat mnnnfactor B price by LOIID
fc SMITH. aplg-lyr

CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Dnponco’s Golden Pills

fob females.
irffalliWc sn correcting. regulatttK. and removingall

~iiionUiiyperiods from what-
ever caose.” and always successful asa preventative,
and the omv sure and reliable medicine ever known
iCrall diseases, so peculiar to females, whether man-
ri-a or single. providing y wo gel the genuinePills.

“ MarriedLadies” wlllbe particular la observing ar-
»„c:c 3d of the directions. Ibe Ingredients of the Fills
i-rc made known to every agent, and they inform
-.cm thepuis are perfectly harmless, and will doall
claimedfor them.

Erlcc, SI.OO per Box.

Bold la CMcagO by

LORD & SMITH ,

T roFMHELD U5ivortti Clarkstreet.JVahk nrcrniKlß*. Randolph street.
F V HOOKER. MWwtRandolph street
i'« V\tcHEN V.*> WertLake street,

it* ,1 JiROME.corner of Clark and Adams street,
r I'-psendlncKmiEßoCtlte "above agents*

"Port OKlce" can have th.
Jus ler.t (confidentially) by mall. to “F T*rt of Un
C V-&IZ!SSS\ ‘nfnSr MrtlcnUr. Bur nothing
raVcd •* Golden Ala " nerontter unlcjvon
3 ;.d tile Mcnatnreof S. D. Hone on each
I 1.. rcr* M-y beenadded, onacco'iutOft.iC
been COUNTERFEITED, »e26-QTObGm

“General Wholesale Agents.

f'ATARBH! CATARRH!
Vj

Dr. Seeley’s liquid Catarrh Eencdy,
A sore cure tor

Catarrh or Cold in the Head.
It 'ttu'-c: toctxrc Catarrhthan roaromptlon.atidby

the weprevent the latter. personsshould
u • dcrrt-nr.dthat the better way tocore consumption la
Wfl!cSmiSoiM orCasirt. •« t!.ej cenenilly«rofir.
»Ti- *Ltifr»t vfff slight. Person# tlnd incyhavea co.d
jiud find P.ct tbev Uave frcucenl attacks,and are moreSi, A-vc toW chances of tcuucralnrc. Inthlaeoa-
•lition*tlic iiomj may be dry, or a sllcbt discharge, t.iln
a- rt aerd afterwards becoming thick and adWslye,
/ K thc dipci-e becomes chronic the dischargesare la-

and clranped In quality :.{her are
u dWvv. ai darc «a»i-p cot rilofby blow-

thenose. or else tl.cyialUnlo the throat and are
CaVked or coophcdoff. The secretionsarc oUenslve,

V c V*y«'Vto«* can hr effectually removed,
Priceof the C atarrh Kcmcdy. WA —sntlic ent fornse«)-!ojnoutli. with full and e'ear directions. Mat by ex-

rQS.ce. 182 South Clark Street, CTTp Stairs.)
AddiUa »r. D. It SKELVB.

ocu-vlVi r-m Post Office Ho* 4S*.l, ChicaeO. 111,

Consumption!
I'TINE 'i'llRKE BE^IGOIGSt

Stm-NCK-S PULMONIC STKIT for tie cure or
• oit i. c.-df Drracliltlßand every formufCooßtimp.
.v„ k TTiVixcialiirmctlouornih medicine riper* tao
o.ci-sin tie 10I1KS.promotes Ibe and’ U"t ttrrl>r erneclor-itlon. pcrJSe* the Wool, ana•J“ti übila every other i-cmedr
'trilHCi K-SSEA VEEDTONIC. forth/ corCOfD/jT' or all dUea-res arl-ln,, (roii ix*
It Jtv n.b fonlc invigorates tlic digestive °tT«Vi*'

Mace of Hiena-trtclnice.i.cleut. and thenenables the patientto digest t.ie most
jiuntlochfood. Itisasovcrskvi remedy for aa cues
CSCIlf-Ni'i?B M.VKDBAKE PILLS, one of the post
valuable n utlidi.ts e'er elfcovered. being 4 vegetable
j nbsUtntc furcalomel. and bavin? all the useful prop-
erties ascribed to ttiatmineral. without producing auy
cifUaJnJujl.»UKClh-cu.

To tbtsc three medicine*. Dr. J. JL Scbenck.ofPbJU-
rielphia. owes ids ut.rtvuUtd s-ncc-ta in the treat-mot«>r l»oimcr:i»ry tonsutiipiiou. x»ic I’almoiilc Syrup
ri[k;iip the morbid matter, dlechirrcsIt aad pariflcariie
i lo.id lireXJaaarateP.llßact uponthe Jlvor.remove
;.!1 obstn dlons thcrcfi-xi.i, give theorc*n nhra t :iy
tone and « uic Liver t.ompnilni. wnlchlaone oftte

i.roi! Ir.cCt causer of evntumi.tion, Tim .‘tea tVecdh enlc Invigorates the j*owin> niibe stomach, and bv
: tunctlietlrp the digestion and brining ittoanortnal
f.tiij healthy condition. Improves the <juallty oftlicb'.onrt—by whlch means, the formation of olccrsor tu-J.errle* In 1he lung*becomes Im powinie, Thecomblaei
action of these medicines, ar ibnnexplained, amcare
* v*-rv case of Consumption,If the remedies arc n«ed
}n time, a: <: theuse of them peivevercd, In eauicicatty
to brinethe case to a favorable termination.*

AllorUi Sclienck’smedlclncs. accompanied byfall
are foldbvaUDroffgtfls/udlJeuers.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea weed Tonic.
• Lr.h. f 1.(0 per bottle. or £5.00 lialfdoun. Mandrake
3T;lf Hi per box. Letters foradvice should ab
v aj> be directed toDr. Bchcnclt’s Principal OiOee, JO
L’orth CUi street, Philadelphia, Pa. j€2l-a305-lm

JJRIMEMALT BARLEY,
$1.50 to $l6Oper bushel, 34 lbs.

Ere Hmt one Dollar, S5Ew.
„

IRWIN & MOREY,
[ipirair] s Board ofinisBiahs*

«§•
CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

TOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OP THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
These Dangerous and Troublesome
PlMcaacs, avlalcb. have tUas farRe*

skied tlio beet Directed Treat*
ment.caubo completely con-

trolled by tlio Remedy
now before us 2

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organa of secretion, and hy so altering the con-
idtlon of the stomach and liver that the starchy
{irinciplc of the food is not converted Into sugar so
ongas the system is under the influence ot the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thcl
healthy tone and vigor. Wc are able to state tha
the Constitution Water has cured every case of Di
abftls in which it has been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-CHARGES AFTER URI-

NATING.
Diseases occurring from one and the same cause

will be entirelycured by the Constitution Water,
if taken for any length of time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops toa tcaspoonful three times a day, in water.
During tbapassage of the Calculus, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DVSMENORRUCEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OB
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both discuses arising from a faulty secretion ofthe
menstrual fluid—in the one case belngtoo little,
and accompanied by edvere pain; end the other a
tooprofuse secretion, which will be speedilycured
bv the Constitution Water."That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, which Is the result of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and ia known by a sense
of heaviness* and dragging pains In the back and
sides, amiat times accompanied by sharp laciuat-
ing or shootingpains through the parts, will, -In
oil cases, be removed by themediciuc.

There i s another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
call Ncn oneness, which wordcovers up much ig-
norance, and ia nine cases out of ten the doctor
docs not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. Wo can
only enumerate them here. I speak moreparticu-
larlyof Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart, Im-
paired Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,
Languor, Lassitude and Dimness ofrVialon.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which in the unmarried female is a constant re-
curring disease, and through neglect the seeds of
more grove and dangerous maladiesare theresult;
and as month after month passes withwaian eflort
being made to assist nature, the suppression be-
comes chronic, thepatient gradually loses herap-
petitc, tlie bowels are constipated, nteht sweats
come on. and consumption finally cudshercareer.

LUECORRHCEA, OR WHITES.
Thladlreaec depends upon an inflammation of

mucous lining of the vagina and womb. It Is in
all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-
spoonful ofthc medicine may be takenthree times
a day. with an injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed with ft half pint of soft water,
morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND
CATAAHH OF THE ULADDER,

STRANGURY AND DOUSING.
OK PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
Forthese diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy, and

too much cannot be said In ft* praise. A single dose
has been known torelieve mostargent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing pain In the
email oftbe bock and through the bins? A tcaspoonfhl
a dav of Constitutional Water wQI relieve yonlike“”**■ FOK DYSPEPSIA.
Itbaa noequal in relievingthe moat distressingsymp-
toms. Alb<* Headache. Heartburn. Acid. sumiach,Vom-
itingFood, &C. Take a teasponnful after dinner. The
dote In all ctsca may lie increased II desired, but

should be done gradually.
rrivsiaAKS

Hare long since given up the use of bnebo. eubebt.
ar.djnnliH-rs Ja tlie treatment of these diseases, ana
only uee themfor wantofabetterremedy.

COKSTITTUTIOX WATER.
Has proved Itself equal to the task that has dcvolv
ni*oou. DIURETICS
IHtate and drench the Iddneys. and by constant use
soon load to chronic degeneration and confirmed
disease.

_Bead,Bead) Bead*
Daxtille, Juno2,150.

Dr, Wu. Jl. Geboo—Dear Sir: In February. SSI*:
I n« altuctedwtth the sugar diabetes. au<l for live
mouthsI passed more than two gallons of water in
.wcutyTucr hoar*. 1was obliged toget upas often atcn or twelve limes during the uUht. and la live
mouths! lost about fifty pounds la weight, During
Hie mouth of July, isCLI procured two bottles of
ConMltotoln Water, and In two days after using it, 1experienced relief, andafter taking two buttles 1 was
entirely cured, pood after regaining my usual good
Leal til. Voure truly,lcatm. *“**

J.V. L. DEWITT.
DOSTOX COEXEES, X. T„Dee.27. 1361.

Wtt.n.GcEoa&Co.Gout<:—lfrcelyglve yonliberty to make use of the
following ccnincale of tbc value of Constitution
Water, which I can recommend In thehighest manner;

Sly wife, who was attacked withpain lathe shouldlength of the back, audio her limbs, with
Palpitationofthe Ilcart,attendedwith Fulling of the
Womb. and Irritation. I called aphvrfrtan, who attended her about threemouths, when
bereft her worse than he found her. 1 thenemployedoneof thebest physlclaus 1 could findwho attendedher
for about nine months, and whUo she was under hisrare she didnot puffer oulte so much pain; ho finally
gave her up. and said “her case was lucurable.” For,
•aid he, “she has rncli a combination of complaints,
that medMne ctvcnforor.c operates against sotncolhcr
ofbcrdlllicultTca.** About this time, she commenced
the useof Constitution Water, and to oar ntteraston-
ishment.aluij*t(he first (lose seemed to have the <le
.Led efleci.atidshC kept on improving rapidly under
It? treatment, and now superintends entirely her do-
rootle affidrs, She has nottaken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, and woare happy to
say ih&l U Uai crodoccds permanent

M.VAN DENSCHOTEN.
Miltoed, Coam, Not. 19th,IS6L

Djt,Wixxisac JT.Gneuo: .

,
, ...

DcarSlr—l have lorseTcnJ years been afflicted with
that troublesome and dangerous disease—Ghatel—-
whichreslr-bidall remedies and doctors, until X took
Coxsrmrno.v Wateb,and you may be ascrod tlmt I
viaexecuting pleased with theresult. It hasEsnCE-
LT ccniD me. and you may make any use of my name
von may s -c fit in regard tothe medicine, as I hare en-
tire coufic n ce in Its ctucncy.

POND STRONG.
THESE ARE TACTS ENOUGH.

There i» no class of diseases that produce sneb ex*
haortlcjr r'h*ctH upon tlie Immtn constitution a« Dla*
Petes and Olsases of the Kidneys. Illodder and Urinary
Passage*. raid through a false modesty they arc neg*
lecteur.ntll theyarc so advanced as to be beyond the
control orordinaryremedies, and we presenttbe

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with theconviction thatU has no equalrSlcvli.c the class of disease* of wJdch It has beenf^nndEO'j&laeDtly successfullo curing; and we trust
that wediall be rewarded foroareffort* In placing so
vMnuMe arc-niW Ina form to meet the requirement*
of patient and physician.
FOB SALE BT ALL DBUGGISIB Pmoi. IL

ym. E. OHEGG S CO., Proprietor*.
MOT*an &LUen. General Agent*.80.46 clltr street.

New Yorlc. j-.t-t

WRIGHT & FRENCH,
WHOLESALE AGE2TTS, Chicago, HL

ORandolph street.

QTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.
O fpl«d OyrtOT. PlcUcdPoultry.(jame, Soupa,TrineFnHts.Vegetables,
Jelllc*. Sauces, etc.. it» every m»
In nErjtmoiXxT sKAZ.ro C*SB. DJ FITIIIAN «

POOUE, st their extensive Farmi end Factory.
Brigeton, J«.J„and for sale by theirSole Acenta,

_
• ARCUKB A BEEVES.

45Korth Water street, and 4GKorth Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa, Each cm warranted. Send for a
price List. fc&aWW

€l]kago tribune.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1803.

TEE OLEBIOAL IMBEOGIIO.

The Bill for an Injunction Filedby
the Counsel of Eev. Mr.Hager.

GROUNDS FOR THE CHANCERY
PROCEEDINGS.

THE BILL.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Superior

Court of the city of Chicago, in chancery Bitting,
humbly complaining, eboiveth unto Your Honors,
your orator, Elijah >V. Hager, of the city of Chi-
capo, in the conntyof Cook and State of Illinois.That yourorator has been for the past thirteen
year?, prior to the filing of this. Ids bill, e clergy-
man of the Protestant Episcopal Church In the
United Stales of America.

That the raid Protestant Episcopal Clmrch la a
purely religions organization or association, co-
extensive with the limits of the United States of
America, and regulated and governed as toltagon-
end conduct. by a Constitution and code of general
laws, known as Canon*, which have been and are
from time to time enacted by representatives from
the members,clerical and lay, or said religions As-
poi i.ntSon throegbont the United States, in Gener-
al Convention periodically assembled, and which
arc etvlcd tlic Constitution and Canons of theProtc*tant Episcopal Church In the United States
of America.

Thai the said Protestant Episcopal Church ia
further composed of different distinct organ-
zations, co-cxtensivc with the bounds
or limits of a State or part of
State in the United States, and known and dlatUi-
gnitbed as the Dioceso of the particular State or

Srtofa State. That each of Mild organizations
own as PioeM* in said religions organization

ia regulated by a Constitution and Canons or laws
enacted by its own representatives in Convention
periodically assembled, and at the same time Is in
its general conduct, together with the other Dio-
ceses, regulated by and subordinate to the Consti-
tution and Canons of the said general Convention
of said Protestant Episcopal ChurchIn the United
States.

That each and every clergyman ol said church
association, although temporarily or permanently
attached toand a member ofany of said Dioceses
is nevertheless known and recognized as such
clergymen throughout the existing limitsofsaid
Protestant Episcopal Church, and entitled to and
a partaker of all the rights and privileges of such
ciergymnnship, which arc granted and guaranteed
to him as such by the Constitutionand Caucus of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United
States.

That the clergymenin said ProtostantEpiscopal
Church are divided into three grades or classes,
namely: Bit-heps. Priests and Deacons, of which
saidcfassr- the Bishop is the highest, and has cer-
tain privileges and powers granted to him under
the constitution ana Canonsas well of the general
churches us of the different Dioceses or State As*
sociatlons, and that each Diocese has at Its bead a
cldef officer, a Bishop, and that the grade of your
orator is the second grade or class In said Church,
namely, that ofa Priest. *

That on or about the first day of August, A. D-,
16G2, yonrorator who had been a* aforemention-
ed. for more than twelve years before, a clergy-
man of the said Protestant Episcopal Church m
the Vailed States of America, and had been con-
nected for three years previous thereto as such
clergyman with and a member of the Diocese of
llas.-achufeetta, of good standing and Irreproached
and unimpeachable in his character and standing
therein, connected himself with the Diocese of the
State of Illinois, according to the Constitution and
Canons ol said Diocese; that the limits and
bounds of the said Diocese are the limits and
bounds of the State of Illinois.

That immediately upon such connection so ca-
nonically made by yonr orator, as such clergyman,
with said diocese of Illinois, yonr orator became
at once entitled to all the rights and privileges of
such—hie clenrymauship—as wellunder the Con-
stitution and Canons of the said Dioccsc ofllli-
noit>, asunder ami by virtno of the Constitution
and Canons of the said Prot-etaut Episcopal
ChurchIn the United States of America.

That ttic second article of the Constitution of said
Diocese of Illinois, which said Constitution to-
gethcr with the Canons of said Diocese were in
force when your orator became canonically
connected as aforesaid with said Diocese, and still
arc in fere:, -nd whichyoar orator now produces
here incourt and craves rercYeUCG 4° “3 part of
this his Bill, provides 41 That the Church id
“theDiocese or Illinois accedes to the Constitu-
tion and Canons of the 4 Protestant Episcopal
“Church In the United States of America,’ and
44 recognizes the authority of the General Convcn--44 lion of the same.*’

That your orator, cotemporaneously with his
canonical connection as aforesaid with said church
In the Diocese of Dllnois. became by the selection
and appointment—lawfully made nuder tho Canon
of said Diocese of Illinois Ad of said General
Protestant Episcopal Church—of tbe members
thereof, Hector or Minister in and over a parish orcongregation of said Protestant Episcopal Church,
known as the “Church of tho Holy Communion,”
in the city of Chicago, in said'eomity of Cook, and
hath been since then hitherto and now is a clergy-manof said Church and a minister of said Diocese
of Illinois in charge of said “Church of the Holy
Communion.*’

That it is provided In Section 4th of CanonS.ofsaid church in the Diocese ofDllno]?, that In the
formation of parochial associations or incorpora-
tlous: “All the provisions of the Statute forrell-
“glous incorporations of the State of Illinois, and
“of any Canon of the General Convention shall be
“strictlyfollowed and observed, and all theac-
“krowledgements or record thereby required, be
“dnly math*“—as byreference tosaid Canon, when
produced, will fullyappear. That the said Associ-
ation orParish, styled the church of “the Holy
Communion*’ in its organization strictly ami fully
followed and observed all theprovisions ofthe Stat-
ulesfor religiouslucorporations of the State of Illi-nois, and has a legal existence and continuance
undertuid laws, and is therefore, as an incorpora-
tion under thclawsofthc Slat-; of Illinois, legally
created, nnder the protection of the said laws and
within the Jurisdiction, as your orator Is advised
and believes, and therefore submits, of the Courts
of Equity of said State of Illinois, when a proper
and sufficient cause for the interposition of such
courts in Us behalf is exhibited; and your orator
further submits under council thatas a memberand'
Hector or minister of said “Church of the HolyCommunion.’ 1 he is also under the protection of
thelaws of said State, and his rights and privileges
as member of said church arc within the equitable
jurisdiction of this honorable court.

Your orator further complaining, shows nnto
Your Honors, that Canon 20 of said Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Illinois, is :ts-
follows:
“Caxox SX.— Ofihetrial of a clergyman notbeing a lUfhop.—'Whenever any minister of this
diocese,not being a Bishop thereof,shall become
liable topreseniment and trial nnder the provi-
sion of any Canon of the General or Diocesan
Convention, the mode of proceedings in the Dio-
cese shall be as follows, viz.:
“Sec. I.—'Whenever the Bishop shall have rea-
son to believe, on information being given by a
■major part in number of the vestry of any
‘chuich of which the accused isa minister,'orby
' any three presbyters of the Diocese entitled to
“ scats in the Convention, or ‘from public rumor,*1as contemplated by Section 11, Canon 37, of the
“General Convention, that any clergyman is un-
• der imputation of having been guilty of any
‘offence or misconduct for which he is liable to ho
‘tried, and that the Interest of the Church re-
quiresan investigation, it shall be his duty to
‘appoint three persons, of whom two at least
‘snail be presbyters, to examine the ease, a mi-
norityof whom may make such examination,
‘and if there be, tn their opinion, sufficient
‘gioundsfora presentment, they shall present
4 enrh clergyman to the Bishop, who shall thero-
-4 upon cause a copy cf said presentment, together
‘ witha citation to appear and answer thereto,to
4 bc served upon the accused with all convenient
• speed.
“ Sec. 2—'The Bishop, or if there be no Bishop

‘the Standing Committee shall appoint the trial
“and place for the trial, and the place must bo
•‘ within the Diocese. The Bishop, or if there bo
■‘noßishop, the Standing Committee maypoat-
“pone the trial from time to time, for cause shown
“or when iuetice required it.

“Sec. 3 'The Bishop shall proceed upon the trial
“aaJndge.and not less than three normore than
“flve presbyters, shall be hi? assessors to try the
“facts in Issue, which presbyters shall be selected
“by the accused out of a list of eight [to bo far-
“nlshcd by the Bishop from among th'ose entitled
“to scats inthe Convention], who shall be ancon-
“netted with said party by relationship or mar-
“riage, and not parties in the presentment; and
“if the accused shall neglect or refuse to make his
‘Selection, the Standing Committee shall select
“for him.and if there be no Bishop, or he decline
‘■acting in the trial, the Standing Committee shall
“designate some member of the Court to preside
“ in hu* place.

“Src.4. A written notice of the time and place
“appointed for the trialshall be served on the ac- !
“ cased, and also on oneof the presenters, at least
“thirty days previous thereto. Advocatesor I’roc-
“tors shall be allowed on either side at the plea-
“snreof the party, provided they are clergymen
“canonicallyresident In the Diocese, or laymen
“who have been communicants in some parish of
“ the same, for at least two years before the trial.”

Year Orator further shows unto yourHonors,that
Sec. n, Canon 87, of the General Convention of

said Church,referred to in said Canon 20 of the Dio-
cese of Dlinois, provides, amongst other things,
that ifa Minister of the Church shall be accused
by “public rumor,” (amongst other) of being
guilty of scandalous, immoral or disorderly
conduct, an inquiry shall be instituted as to
the truth of such public rumor; and in case of
the Individual Being proceeded against
and convicted according to the roles or process
provided by the Convention of his Diocese, he
shall be admonished, suspended or degraded, aa
the uatme of thecase mayrequire. In conformity
with their respective Constitutions and Canons,
as in reference to said Canons of said General
Church when produced, and which your orator
prays may bo taken aa part of this bill will more
fnllvappiar.

Your orator humbly states and submits, there-
fore, open counsel, that nnder the Canons of
thesaid Diocese of Illinois, yourorator, as a cler-
gyman of said church and a minister of said Dio-
cese of Illinois, amia member and rectorof said
Church of the Holy Communion, could. If proceed-
ed against tobe tried, only bo proceeded against
upon information being givento (he raid Bl*hopbv
a tiWjor-j<n( in nvm&er of (he tu>try of(he Church
rf tnc lldy Communion, or by three pre*bif
(ere cf the JHoceee of lUlnoi*. (meaning
clergymen.) entitled to scats in the Conventionof
said Diocese. or from “public rumor” under paid
bEC. it. of Canon 87 o! the General Convention
of paid Church, and no otherwise howsoever.
Your orator farthercomplaining, shows unto your
Honor* that on the 15th dayof January, A.D. 1563.
Ibcßt.Rcv. Henry John Whtchouse, Bishop of
the Diocese of Illinois, caused to be served
upon your oratoran in trumeut In writing, pur-
poiticgon Us face to be a citation, wherointhesaid
Bishop of the Dioceseof Dlinois stated or recited
as follows:

“To the Rev. E. W. Hager. Rector of the Church
“ ol the Holr Communion, Chicago.

“ Haring been credibly informed that von were
“under Imputation of being guilty of offhase and.
“misconduct for which you were liableto be tried,
“mid that the interest of the church required an
“investigation, 1 have duly proceeded according
“to theprovisions of Canos xY of the Diocese of
“Illinois, ‘of the trialofa clergyman not being a
“Bishop’ to appoint a committee of inquiry con-
“sifting of two Presbyters and one layman tocx-
“ominetliccasc. The said Commissioners have
“carefully made snch examination and findin their
“opinion'sufficient grounds for presentment and
“in coiu-eqnenrr have formally made to me as
“Bishop of the Diocese of Illinois, saiapresent-
“ment dal. d Jan. 13th, A.D., ISGi, a c driftedcopy
“of which I herewith serve upon you by thehands
“of the Rev. Charles Henry \an Dyne, a summon-
“erappointed by mo for that purpose; and Ido
“hereby cite yon to appear and answer tosaid
“presentment In the city of Joliet, in the county
“of Willon Wednesday the 19th dayof February
“next, at ten o’clock in the morning In Christ
“Church in paid city. . . .

“And, furthermore,I do hereby furnish youwith
“a list ns follows,ofeight clergymen. Presbyters
“oftheDiocceeoflllinois.whoarecntltledtoscats
“ in the convention of the same, and as far as I
“know and believe, arc disconnected with yon by i“relationship or marriage, and not parties in the
“presentment; from whichlist the* furnished you
“arc to f-i-lect not less than three nor more than
“five tobe my Assessors to try the fact inthe is-

Thcßev. ThomasN.Benedict, Hectorof Christ's
Church. Ottawa.

_

•
_ ~

.
, _

TheRev. Samuel Chase, D.D., President of Ju-
bilee College.

_ „ _

.
The RerrLewisP. Clover, D. D., Rector of St.

Paul’s Church, Springfield-
The Rev. John H.Egor, Hector of GraceChurch,

Galena.The Rev. Hemy T. Heister, Rector of St. An-
drews’Church.Farm Ridge. ,

The Rev. John Wesley Osborne, Missionary, 111-
inois-Ccutral Railroad.

The Rev. Wm.M. Steel, St. John’sChurch, Dc-

Rev. George C. Street, St. Luke’s Church,
**

*-And In the event that you shall refuse or no-
“rfpet to make your selection, and duly Informme
“of the same within ten days tom the date of this
“pptlce and citation thenwStanding Committee

“willmake the selection for yon, according to the
“provisionofSection m.Canon toof the Diocese
“of Illinois, and (he (rialshallproceed at (he time
“ahd jilace appointed.

Given under my hand and seal on this, 15th day
ofJanuary,A.D.Jß63,and in the twelfth year ofmy Consecration.IfcEAL l Ebnrt J. WsrrEnouaß,

Bishop of the Diocese of TIL .
as, from inspection of the original thereof in the
possession of yourorator, when produced, willop*
pear. And also accompanying the said paper writ-
ingthe said Biehon caused to oe served upon your
orator o certain other paper writing purporting to
be a entitled copy of certain charges in writingof
scandalous and immoral conduct against rouroro-
tor.puiportliigtohavebeenmadti to said Bishop,
and signed b; George Greene, Thomas Smith and
W. B.Roberts, styling themselves commissioners
or presenters appointed by said Bishop for exami-
nationunder said Section 1 of said Canon XXofthe
Diocese of Illinois, and upon which paid charges
jourorator-use to be tried under said citation or
notice on said 19th dayof February, 1863, at Joliet
aforesaid, which said certified copy jour orator
here produces inCourt, making it a part of this
bill reference beingtlwreto bad.

Your orator, further complaining shows unto
Tour Honors that the charges made in said paper
writing bj said Greene, Smith and Roberts, arc of
a character very Injuriously affecting the charac-ter, reputation and standing of your orator In thecommunity, as a cltiica of the State of Illinois, a
memberof said Protestant Episcopal Church, andespecially as a minister In the same, now in activednty and good standing, and that if your orator
should be convicted of thesame audfouod guilty,it
might result in the suspension or degredatiou of
Jour orator from his said ministry. That by theawe or Canons of said Protestant Episcopal Church
in force in said Diocese of Dlinoia.a minister whendegraded from his ministry, is degraded en-tirely and forever and can never bo restored.
Yocr oratorfurther showetb unto YonrHonors that
hehasbeenamemberin said charchforthe past
thirteen years; that his character as a member
therein basal waysbeen without suspiclonor blem-
ish; end that the charges made against him bysaid Greene, Smith and Roberts, are the first char-ges ot impropriety or immorality which bare evercen made sgoinethim in saldministry; and that
the said charges so alleged against himare all and
every of them wholly, wickedly and maliciously
false.

Your orator farther ehoweth that should your
oratorbe triedand convicted cf the charges bo
made against him. the injury resulting to hua as a
ministerof tald church, from a suspension or deg-
radation from said ministry, which miirht follow
upon saidconviction, would be Irreparable, for not
only your orator's profession as a Christian minis-
ter in eald church,and from which alone he does
nowand can gaina livelihood, would be destroyed
forever, bat your orator’s character as a Christian
d an and as a citizen would-bo irrcparablyinjured,
and that no remedy at law whatever could inany
degree compensate him for the Incalculable dam*
ageand Injury which he would thereby sustain.

zoar orator further complaining showeth onto
Tour Honors that the proceedings of the said
Bit-hop of the Diocese of Illinois as your orator Isadvised by counsel, and humbly submits,
being based not upon Information .by a
majority of your orators vestry, nor by three
Presbyters of the Diocese of Illinois, nor “frompublierumor'*ls wholly unwarranted by theCanons
of theGeneralConvemlonof the said church, and
of the Diocese of Illinois, from its inception, and
Is therefore null acd void and that no valid
subsequent proceedings can be based tbere-
ou. But your orator in fact says that he
is informed, and verily believes and so solemn*
lycharges the fact to be that the said Bishop of
saidDiocese didnot receive the information allegfed
in his said notice to have been by him received
from either of the three sources appointed by
said Canon,but that one John Wilkinson, a cler-
gyman in the said Church, the Chaplain or assist-
ant minister to the said Bishop In bis church in
Chicago, with the view, ns your orator solemnlybelieves and charge?, to injure your orator irre-
parablyas a minister in said Church, and toprocurc
the trial, conviction, suspension or. depredation of
Sur orator from said ministry, made to the said

shopWhitchousc representations and statements
against the character and moral reputation and
conduct ofyour orator, and Induced trim, the said
Bjshop.topr oceedupon his said statementsagainst
yourorator. That in fact there are not nor have '
beenfrom “public rumor’’any charges whatever
against your orator at any time other than such
statements as mayhavefollowed sud been the sole
result acd consequence of the said representations
of said Wilkinson, so made by him, and of the
subsequent proceedings taken therein by the saidBishop. Your orator further states unto your
Honors that the said Henry J.Whitchouae,Bfshop
as aforesaid, withoutany authority or right undiir
the Canons of said Church or Diocese, but solely,
as your orator Is Informed, upon the representa-
tions of said Wilkinson, did thereupon, as your
orator is Informed, appoint said Urecuc. Smith
andßohcrtsa commission to inquire into said
Imputation against your orator. That your orator,
upon bis information and belief, states the fact to

the said Greene, Smith and Heberts, were
him the said Wilkinson, ails the said Wilkin-
son personally took part with them irilucuC?°rts
to succeed In obtaining causes for presentment
and trialagainst your orator;and that ho, the said
Wilkinson, lias been since the said 15th dayofJanuary. A. D. 18C3, “ami for some time priorthereto,” actively engaged In efforts to ootain
from some source or other, with a view to
accomplish his unlawful designs against your
orator, sufficient statements of Improper conduct
against yonr orator, whereon yourorator mighthe
prosecuted and tried, and that ho, the said Wilkin-
son. induced and produced themaking of said pre-
tended charges against your orator.
Your orator furtherstates unto yonrHonors, that

the* said Greene, brnith and Huberts wore se-
lected by the said Bishop without your orator’s
know ledge or consent, and that yonr oratorhad no
noticcof anysteps being taken by them; thht all
their proceedings were secretly conducted; and
that your oratorwas apprised for the first time, of
the charges which they, the said Greene,Smith and
Huberts, would make against him, for his trial
thereon, at the tlmo the said Bishop served upon
liiro acopy of the same as aforesaid. Yourorntor,
complaining further, showethuntoyonr Honorsthat
on the third day of February last the said Henry
J.Whitehonec. without solicitation thereunto by
vom oralor.bclforcertain reasons which he thenss-
signed.postponedthetime ofyourora tor's saidtrial
from theJftb dayofFebruary last unto Tuesday the
3d of Jlarcb iust., at Jolietaforesaid, being a period
of 23 daysfrom said third day oTFebruaiy. Thaton the 4th dayof February last, your orator noti-
fied the said Bishop WhUehousc that your orator
bad sdectc dthree from the list of eiehl clergymen
furnished jourorator, by the said Bishop, on said
15th dayof January, A.D. 1863. Jn his earn citation
or notice, tobe assessors on said trial whenever
the same might take place. That on the fifth day
of February last, the said Bishop acknowledged
the receipt of yonr orator's,said letter of the 4th
announcing such selection, and stated to your
orator that he wonld duly notify the persons thus
selected; that since that day, luctth day of Feb-
ruary last, your orator has had noknowledge or in-
formation from the said Bishop, or from the said
persons eo selected whether or not they are pre-
pared to be the assessors under said canon, to

■ try the said issue upon said charges, nor whether
they or either of them are so situated as to
be able tobe present at such trial as such asses-sors— that in fait,as fur as your orator knows or
is informed from the said Bishop or the said
persons so selected, or either of them, the said
Court to try your orator npon said pretended
charges has never been and is not now constitu-
ted as a tribunal; and your orator is advised by
counsel and hmnbly submits that said section four,
of Canon 20 of the Diocese of Illinois, which
provides for a written notice of the time and
place of the trial being served npon tiro accused
at least thirty days previous thereto contemplates
end is predicated upon u previous canonical
constitution of tire tribunal or court
before which such trial is to take place, and
that until such Court has been canonically const!-
tilled, and your orator notified thereof, no notice
of.the time and place of irlnl can lawfully or ca-
nonically be served upon yonr orator, and that
after IV.o constitution of said Coart or tribunal,
yonrorator underpaid canon Is entitled to fall
thirty days notice of the time and place of said
trial, by paid Court so conetltnted. Yonr orator
therefore submits tlrnt no valid notice, un-
der said canon, whatever, has ever been
given to yonr orator, of the time and
place of said trial, and that, therefore, the
trialof said presentment on Tuesday, the 3d day
of March instant, at Joliet aforesaid, as the saidBishop has notified yonrorator it shall be, cannot
lawfullyor canonically take place; and jour or-
atorcow states that since the said Bishop, on the
Stli dayof February last.informcdyourorat rtbat
he would notify the three persona so selected by
yonr orator, *• he has never communicated with
your orator on that subject, and yonr orator has
not now. In fact,” any knowledge as to whether
the said three persons so by him selected, orany
of them, will be the assessor or assessors nndcr
said canon.
Tour oratorfurther showelh nnto yonrbonors that

all the cliarges made against him iuthonameof the
fcaidGrcen, Smith andilohcTts.arc.aabefore stated,
cntirelv, wickedly and maliciously false, and that
if tourorator can be enabled toobtain anyprocess
from any court competent for that purpose to com-
pel the attendance and testimony, or the testimo-
ny upon commission of witnesses in his knowl-
edge, in bis behalf, he willbe able folly toestablish
the entire falsityof said pretended charges, an dhls
ownentire innocence.

That there is no power under the Canons of said
Diocese of Illinois, provided whereby any wit-
nesses ran be compelled to appearand testify,
either In person, or to appear and testify
before a commissioner, and that theappearanceor the testimony, otherwlsetak-m. of
witnesses is wholly voluntary with themselves.
Your orator further showethnntoyonr honors that
tharearc resident in the city of Cleveland, inthe
State of Ohio, two witnesses, named Sebastian
L. Everett, ami Everett, his wife, whose tes-
limony is very material In bahalf of yourorator, ,
who have distinctly stated tint they were present -
atthe time and place when and where your orator '
ischargcd with having committed actsofimpro- 1priety with certain persons named in said pro-
tended chart ee, and that no such acts of impropri-
ety as charged were committed byyonrorator-that
oco of the Mid witnesses, tho said Sebastian L,
Everett, in behalfof himselfand hia wife, has made
this statement some weeks ago publicly In one of
the Chicago papers, over his own signature; that
yourorator, knowing that there wa* no powerun-
dersaid Canon tocompel their attendance or testi-
mony, took measurestoascertain what they could
testify to, and found that they can. If they will,
disprove entirely all the materials of thepretended
chargesagainst yonr orator.
That your orator had good reason tobelieve,up to

IhcSlstdsyof February last.that said witnesses
wouldvoluntarily come to this State and give their
testimony in hisbehalf; and that on that dayyonr
oratorwas informed, for the first time, that they
would not testify on the said trial before the said
Bishop, asd that they gavcasthclrreason for not
to doing, that they were related to some of the
parties mthe pretended charges, and therefore
they would not testify in said trial.

Tn-t the following is a true copyofa letter writ-
ten to the editors ofthedncAGoTßicuNßon the
2Sth day of January, A. D. ISGT. by the said Se-
bastian L. Everett for publication therein, and
which in fact,nt his request, published in the said
newspaper on the dayor January, A.D. 15(13.

Cleveland,Ohio, Jan. 23, lrG3.
Editors Chicago Tribune:There has recently appeared In thcpablicprinta
sonic charges of bad conduct against theRev. Mr.
Hager of Chlcage. On the occasion when.It is
said, ho was guilty of improprieties, my wife.with
other ladles, waspresent. Sne asserts that there
was not the least impropriety inIlf.Hager’s man-
ner or behavior. I saw the ladies andMr. Hager
together mynlfn short timeafter, and theytreated
him with all tine kindness and respect. Itwas
perfectly evident that nothing disagreeable bad
liappcncd between them. 1have positive knowl-
edge of their meeting on subsequent occasions,
Avhcn the most pleasant relations prevailed.

S.L. Everett.
The original of which whenrequired will bo pro-

duced to this Court by your orator.
That on the 23d day of February last, your

orator [the 22d being Sunday! communicated to
the said Bishop the materiality of the testimony
of tho Mid witnesses in his behalf, and the fact
that hehad only tho daybefore learned that they
would not come on said trial on the 81 day of
March, and in addition thereto the further foet
of the present pressing occupation of hia
counsel—with their other professional du-
ties rendering it almost impossible for them to
devote ar.y of their time to yonr orator’s business
and Interests—and upon these facts asked from the
said Bishops postponement of said trial to a fu-
ture day; thatyonr orator in makiog Mid applica-
tion, then hoped that he might possibly succeed
by tnrthcr efforts in inducing the said Everett andhta raid wife voluntarily toappear and testily in
said tr!al,orto*sscnt to allow tucirtcstimony to he
taken on o commission from the said Bishop: that
vour orator requested a reply from the said Bishop
to bis said request at his earliest possible conve-
nience ; that on the 26th of the past moctb youror-
atorrcceivcd from the said Bishop a reply to his
said reoueft, declining to grant your orator
a postponement of said trial, allegingas a reason
for such refusal, cot any insufficiency of
the causes therefor shown by yonr orator, or
that justice did not require it, bat that the
said George Green, W. u. Roberts and Thomas
Smith had, forreasons which theygave him. abso-
lutely refused (as tho said Bishop informed yonr
orator) lo concur in such arrangement. Yonr
orator submits and charges that the said Bishop
otlheDiocese of Illinois has exceeded the powers
givenhim under the saidCanons; in that he Institu-
ted proceedings against your orator upon the In-
formation of one person alone, asyourorator be-
lieves and charges, and that..person, as tout or-
ator is Informed and verily believes, the said John

. Wilkinson; In that, further,be has fixed the time
, of your.orator’s-trial npon Mid alleged charges
i without giving your orator thirty daw previous
. • noU« thereofafter tho toofititatlou of tiw Coon

or tribunal before whom yonrorator Is tobe tried;in Hat he luu» refused a poelpHicment ot the time
of his trial, upon good cansu siownby your orator,basing his said refusal upon the disinclination en-tirely of the said Urcen, Bobc.'ts and Smith, forreasons which they gave him, to concur in suchpostponement, «n«i that, therefore, undercounsel, your orator charges and submits
Hat the said Bishop of the said Diocese, is pro-
ceeding with your orator's said trial, at
tbc time by him fixed therefor in direct
vio’ation of the letter and spirit of the
Canons of the Diocese of Illinois. Your Or-
ator faith further that nevertheless be took imme-
diate steps upon receiving said refusal from the
said Bishop by the most urgent appeals to Indacethe said Everett and his wife to,
come to this State and tcitify on said trial
offer!eg to pay allihcir expenses, coming, return-
ing and tarrying here; but they totally disregard
the said appeals and efforts of your orator. And
yonrorator states to yonrHonors, that unless the
said Everett and hie wifecan be bronghtto testify
on said trial, either personally or through com-
mission.your oratorrearegrcatiytbakbewinbc un-
able to make a successful defense toandrefat ulon
of the mod material of the said pretended,but false
and wicked charges against him. And yoar orator
further states unto your Honors, that the
said witnesses, S. L. Everett and his wife,
your orator Is informed, and believes and
so charges, have been • slbce the publication
of said S. L. Everett’s said letter, in said
Chicago Tiubcne prevailed upon,infiuenced and
induced by the acts and appliances of the said par-
ties to said preteuaed charges, who are relatives
to tbc paidEvcrett and wife,and which said patties
arc wholly under the control and influence of the;
said George W. Green, W. H.Boberts and ThomiS
Smith, and the said John Wilkinson, to refuse togive their said testimony on said trial Inbehalf of yonr orator. And your ora-
tor, upon bis information and belief, charges thefact to he that the said Green, Roberta, Smith and
Wilkinson have itpositively la their power and
control to cause the appearance of the said wit-nesses at said trial, or of their giving theirtestimony on a commission from said Bishop,
and that the said witnesses are nowentirely under
tbc Influence of them or of tfaclr said relatives
whoare controlled by them, and that theycaa. Ifcompelled by this court so to do, produce the said
witnesses for examination,orally or otherwise, on
said trial; and that the said witnesses nowrefuseso tobe examined in consequenceof the applian-ces and Influences of the said Greene, Robert?.
Smith and Wilkinson, or one of them, or of
some of the said parties over whom they have
full control; and yonr orator farther states that
the following isa true copy of a letter received by
yonr orator's counsel from said S. L Everett, on
the 17th of thepaet month, and which your ora-
tor's said counsel communicated to your orator on
the 21st of said mouth, positively informing yonr
orator's said counsel that he would not testify
ou tbc said trial on acconntof his relationship to
some of tbc parties.

CnEVEUtim, Ohio, Feb. 14, 1803.
J. P. Clarkson, Esq.—Dear Sir: Tonr favor of

the 12thI received yesterday. Under the circum-
stances of tlie case, the very close relation exist'
iug between the parties to the suit of Mr.
and myself, and the fact that all wo coaid say
having been expressed in tho card I have pub-
Jishedinthe TmntrNE, for the purpose of with*drawing my wife's name from before the public
1 must us at present situated decline to be present
at the trialbefore the Bishop.
I am yours respectfully, 8.L. Evebeti.
The original of which Isin your orator's posses*elon.andwill be produced by him to this Honorable

Court when required.
Andyour orator therefore humbly submits to

yourDonor that forasmuch as there is no power
whatever in the said Canons of the said Diocese of
Illinois, or in the said Bishop of same, by virtue
of said Canons, or otherwise tocompel the attend*
ante or the testimony, otherwise of said S. L.
EvercUandbis wife, and forasmuch as this fart
Iswcllknown to said Greeny Roberta Smith and
Wilkinson, and it is fully intholrpower toprocure,
if they wi!l,their attendance andexamination, they,
Die said Green, Roberts, Smith and Wilkinson
should be enjoined and restrained from further
proceeding with their prosecution of your orator
upon eaiu false and wicked charges, until they
snail produce both of the said witnesses for ex-
amination in your orator's behalf upon the trial of
said presentnunt either orally or by commission
from said Bishop. And your orator further
states onto yonr honor, that there is no
appeal from the decision of such a court,
as is provided by tho Canons of the said
Diocese of Illinois, and before which thesaid
Bishop has, as before mentioned, notified yon
orator tliat he will be tried on tho 3d instant, al-
lowed by said Canon to your orator to any other
court or tribunal, and that unless your orator can
he enabled tosecure the testimony of these wit-
nesses above mentioned, he may. against right,
against justice, and against the spirit of the Canons
ot said Diocese, and the laws of God and man, be

.convictedof said pretended charges of which he is
wholly innocent and thns bo forever rained in pro-
fession and reputation as a good citizen, a min-
ister of said church In said Diocese, and
a Christian man. Your orator further states
.unto your Honors that said Henry John Whito-
bouse; Bishof’-Bi* iaiu xXuCfse Gl
George Greene, said Thomas Smith, and the said
John Wilkinson [all of whom, together with the
taxdW.ll. Roberta,your orator praya maybe
made defendants to thishis bill of complaint] arc
residents of the county of Cook, and within thejurisdiction of tills Court and its process.

And yourorator fnrtbcrstatcs untoyonrHonors
that [althongbyonroratorhasreqnestedthomso to
do]said Henry John Whltehoupc, Bishopas afore,
said and said George Greene, Warren 11. Roberts
and Thomas Smith, nevertheless declare and give
oat that they willon the said third dayof March in-
stantat Joliet in the countyof Willaforcs’d proceed
with tho prosecution and trial of your orator
upon said pretended charges and your orator be-
lieves and slates that they will so do nnlcrs re-
strained therefrom by order of this honorable
Court, they. thcsaidQrcen, Bobertsand Smith,
confederating with the said John Wilkinson and
ethers, now not specially known to yourorator,
pretending sometimes that said pretended chargesarc true, at others that they have no influence or
control over tho ■ said witnesses, S.L. Everett and his wife, and at other
times pretending that tho proceedings against
yonr orator have been, and are strictlycannonical, proper and right; whereas your orator
In fact,says that the said protended charges are en-tirely wicked and maliciously false; that the said
Greene, Roberts, Smith and Wilkinson are able,
if they will, to produce the said witnesses on tho
said trial; and that the said proceedings against
your orator arc nncanonical, unjust aud contrary
to all right; of which actings and doingsof the said
Henry JohnWhltehouee, Bishop ot tho Diocese of
Illinois. ea!d George Greene, TliunasSmith. War-ren U. Roberts., .and John Wilkinson and their
confederates,arc contrary toequity aud good con-
fidence, and tend to the manifest wrong, injury
and oppression of you'orator.

In tender consideration whereof, and foras-
much asyonrorntor is wholly remediless la the

f) remises, at and by the strict rules of the common
aw, and can bare adequate relief only in a

Court of Evpiity, where matters of this nature arc
properly cognizable, and rclievable. To
tho end thereof that the eaid Henry
John Whltehouse. Bishop of the said Diocese of
Illinois, George Greene. Thomas Smith, Warren
H.Roberts aud John Wilkinson and their confed-
erates, when discovered, may full, true and perfect
answer make to nil and singular, the
matters and things herein contained [but not
upon oath, their answer upon oath being hereby
expressly waived] and that as fullyas If the same
were herein again repeated, and they thereto par-
ticularly interrogated. And that the said floury
John Whitt-house. Bishop oftbe Dioce>» of Illi-
nois, George Green, Warren 11. Roberts, Thom-
as Smith and John Wilkinson may bo enjoined
and restrained by (beorder and decree of this Hon-
orable Com t from using said canons of tho Protest-
nut Episcopal Church, for the authorized purposes
aforesaid to the injury of yourorator, as the Rec-
tor of the Church of the Holy Communion, and as
a minister and Presbyter of said Protestant Epis-
copal Chur.b: and that they may each of them
maybe likewise enjoined and restrained from all
further proceedings for the trial and de-
termination of said untrue and nafoundod
charges against your orator on the au-
anthurized presentment aforesaid, and also from all
proceedings upon said citation and notice and
the postponement thereof aforesaid, at said time
tvr.d place, or from any proceeding for said trial, atanyothertime or place whatsoever, until the said
couit shall be duly constituted, and until aftertlilrtydaysnollec givenIn writing to yonr oratorsubsequent to t>ucK constitution, and not at any-
time until the said George Green, Thomas Smith,
Warren H. Roberta and John Wilkin-son shall produce upon said trial forEereonal examination, or for examination

y a commisbion duly appointed in your ora-
tor’s behalf a reasonable time before the said trial
St your orator’s expense, the said witnesses.
Sebastian J>. Everett aud Everett, hla
wife. And for such other and farther
relief, and either or both, as the nature of
your omtois ease may require, and as may be
agreeable to equity and good conscience,
may It please your honors togrant untoyourorator
not only the writof injunction, issuing out of and
under i he seal of this honorable court, directed to
tho said Henry John Whltehonse, Bishop of tho
Diocese of Illinois,the eaid George Greene,Warren11.Roberts, Thomas Smith and John Wilkinson
to restrain them and their attorneysas prayed for
in this bill, from proceeding further with the pros-
ecution and trialof yonr orator upon said alleged

and chargee, or anyof them, until
iinher order of this court, but also the writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said several defend-
ants herein above mentioned, and all dud each of
them, commanding them, and each of them at a
certain day and under a certain penalty, therein to
bo limited, to be and appear before your honors
In this honorable court, and then and there full,
true, direct and perfect answer make to all and
singular the premises, and further to stand to.
performand abide such furtherorder .directionand
decree therein, ns to this honorable court shall

seem meet. And your orator shall ever nray &c.
£. W.Haokb.

S. A, Goodwin, and J. P. Clarkson, Solicitors of
Counsel. _
StateopTu-inois, Cocjt*topCoos, ss.—Elijah

W. Hager, being dulysworn, doth depose and saytliat he is the complainant named in the foregoingbill—that he has beard the said bill read, and know
its contents, and that the matters and things there-
in stated, as of his own knowledge, are true; and
that,as to those matters therein stated, as of bis
information and belief, he believes It tobe true.

E. W.Hvoer.
Pfcb«cril'i a amisworn tobefore me the 2d dayof

March. A. I). 1663. Tup?. B. Cakcxr. Clerk.

KEPOUT OF THE SANITARY COM'
MISSION.

Chicago Sakitaht Commission Room?, )
Chicago, March 1.15W3. f

Tlie following i? the list of money contrib-
uted to the Chicago Sanitary Commission for
themonth of February:
Piret Congrecntional Church, Joliet, Ills.,

per John Kidd. Pastor $31.50
M. E. Church, Adrian, ilich.,T. A. Blade,

Pattor ._. v ....... 45.00
... a. Sociity. Shitland, Winebago co.,

HI?., porXemnel I'isk. E?q 18.00s s. A.Society, Galena,Ills., perMre.Charles,
f. Secretary, proceeds of exhibition of the
9 Panorama of theWar, donatedby the pro*
b ptictor • ••• 15.00
■e S. A.Society ofLmn Town. Knox co.. Ills.,
!• per Jas. Soles, Dsq.. Treasurer 100.03
£ Clmrcli of Ilazle Green. Wis.. per Rev. B.
“ Vanderla? 3 00

Church of Vernon, Mich., per Rev. E. T.
Branch • —• 10.00

M.E. Churchol Fairfield, Wis., per J. Aely 10.00
Queen Ann Prairie MethodistChurch, Green-

wood, McHcury co., Ills 8.03
Baptist Church, Chester, Ills., perßev.C.- S.

Barber %f*:,”*«**v
St. Thomas (Epis.) Church, Battle Creek,

Mich., per A. Bush. Pastor.... .. 17.00
Collections inBath, Mason co.. Ills., per A.

Sloan. Esq .*•*.. 23.00
BaptistCongregation of Kenosha, TV fa., per

S.C. Johuson.Esq A*v/‘.v
S. A. Society. Lafayette, Ills., per S. H. Hal-

sey, Corresponding 5ecretary............. 44.60
Citizens of Tvenona, Ills., per David R. Ed-

dy. Esq ■ • -•••.-■ 6LOO
M.E. Church, ‘VTaukcgan, His., per A. S.

Phelps. Eaq
Chnrch Rural. Wnnpaco co., Wis., S. 11.

Ashman, Pastor **

Collectionsby Rev. G. Geiklcr among Ger-
manEvangelical Christiana of ItorlufieliJ,
Cook co,His 48.03

SecondReform Dutch Chtirch, Grand Rap-
ids.Mich., per Rev. J. M. Perris 60.00

Baptist Chnrch, Canton, Ills., per C. T.
Jlcald.Esq 20.90

The German's Working Mon a Association,
Chicago. perM. S.F. Gffntbcr,Esq ...... 50.00

Citizens of St.Charles, 111.,per James T.
Wheeler. Esq - - •• ---■••• *3*oo

M.E, Church of Channahon, W 111 C0.,1U.,
per Jos.Lewis, Esq 50.25

Jefferson Schoolbonse, Ogle Co., UL, per
Thomas B.Fisher, Trea5urer............. . 16.50

M. E. Church. Galesburg, UL. perRev. I.B.
Kent • •• 41.60

Baptist Church, Deer Park, Dl., per Mn.C,
A. Armstrong..... T.83

Chnrches in Chesterfield.Macoapln C0.<81.,
inpartDerßev.H.D.Platt.......... 35.00

Dad'cy, Will Co., Dl., per Rev. J. Qcirgo
Cross 8.00

Calvary (Episcopal) Church, Farmln^on,
BL. perRev. J.Wilkinson..-•-••••-...... O-.TO

Soldiers' AidSociety.Bloolslaad«uL,brine
ncttprocfM*daofballandaupper,periln.

- Maspcy,- Esq*••.•• •• • •* *• •..... 136.63
M. E. Chnrch, Tennessee, 111., per Ear,W.

B. Canthcre - •.. 15.0Q

Clt'zrrs of Sublette. ta-
ken np at a public meeting held in the
Th-plii-tOilmen, per B. Lu>ve. T...........

CongrcuaiJor.nl Church. Fremont, 111- P ?r
R*vj E. O. Smith, pastor of Congregation-
alChnrch 11.00LiberalChurch, Fremont, 111.,per Rev. E. G.
Smith 6.00

Other .Churchee,Fremont. liL, per Her, E.
G. Smith 4.80

Collection in CLurcb,Carroi, HL,pet Rev.John Deeper. .'..v.; 27.00
Conyrezatiot al Church, Dexter, Mich., per

R. jj Wlll'am?,pastor 4.03
Frierd?, at Ea?t Greenwood and West Mc-

Henry, McHenry Co., 18., with supplier,
per 4. E. Bassett, A.Overrocker, and J.
Clark, Committee: g.QO

Prefbvteritn Church, Hyde J’ark, 18.,perH.
N. Hibbard, Esq 26.00

L. P.Tibbiii*, Esq.,Cottage Hill. El 2.0J
Friend?, In the town of Le Roy, Dodge Co..

Wis., per 21.L. Cowles 16.23
Congregational Church, M.lburu, HL, per

Srmnel Smith. Esq i 9.7 a
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chicago, per C.

• 7t.Hclden.Ksa 35.00
Collc-i tSon at Union meetings of Polo, Ogle

Co., lU., per H. Norton, Treasurer 100.00
Collection at Dakota, HL per C. J. Brown.. 27.25
Soldiers’Aid Society, Genesee Qrore, White-

side Co., per J. Tumbleson 22.00
Young ladies of Sterling, 111., per E. R.

Earle, Esq 75.00
Church of Metamora, HI., per J. J.A. T.

Diion*.*** 22.00
Churches of Brighton,Hl.,pcrMesars. Brown

: and Warren v* 23,03
M. Church of Hartford, Mich., per J. J.

BneLpastor ••••«•••8,03
M.E. Church, Saginaw, Mich., perRev. R.

6.Pardington, pastor —•• 1—75
Schoolcraft Circuit, Mich. Conference, col-

lected by Rev. Jna. Billing, Schoolcraft,
-Mich..... 41-03

Additional from Banner Town Sol. Aid So-
ciety of Yellowhcad, Kankakee county,
HI., perW.U. Richardson, Treasurer.... 23.55

M.E. Church, and Cong. of New Boston,llL,
per Jas. Scott 25.15

Surplus over expenses of Chi. and St.Louis
railroad festival, per C. M. Pratt. Esq.,Com. ofrailroadand proprietors of Briggs
House, 63-03

Cong. Church of Greenville, Montcalm co.,
Mich., per J. 11. Fuller 11.25

Additional from First Presb. Church, Chi-
cago,per H, Seelye, Esq 26.03

Presb. Church, Dwight, 111,,perP. D. Young
pastor 2.00

Presb. Church, Cheuoa, 111.,per P. D, Young
pastor 7.55

St.Marks (Epis.) Church, Chester, HL, per
ILB, Servant, Treasurer 21.00

Sol. Aid Society of Calumet, Wia., per Miss
A. H, White, Sec*y 'i.OO

Sanitary Com. of Ironton, Sank county,Wls.
perMrs. O. C. Blanchard, Cor. Sec’y 15.45

Cbas. Woodward. Missionary, Rochester,
Olmstcadcounty. Minn 1.00

Second Ashteno Sol. Aid Society, Kalama-
zoo. Mich., perRev. T. T. George 4.06

Sol. Aid Society, Osseo. Hillsdale county,
Mich., for drayage on boxes 3.00

Ladles ofFox River, farm, 111., for drayage
onboxea 1-00

Grace (Epis.) Church ofWabasha, Minn.,per
H. O. Patterson,rector 1.00

Sol. Aid Society of SchoolDistrict No. 7,Mc-
Henry county, HL, per Mrs. J.C. Carpcn-
ter,Huntley, 111 I*oo

United Cong, and Pieab. Churches of Battle
Creek, Mich., per Rev. E. L. Davis, pastor 13.03

Sol. Aid Society of West Jersey, Stark co.,
HL, per S.M. F. Farrer, J.P 49.00

DONATIONS naCEITBD THROUGH WX. X. DOUGHTY*
Mory A. Parrish, St. Joseph, Mo.: .20
Rev. F. A.Britton, Danville, llich., (collec-

tion) 13.00
Rev. G. Wallace, Lisbon, HI., (collection)... 14-50
S. -S3
Mrs. Sarah Hobart, Red Wing, Minn 1.0-3
Mrs.L. Cotter, “ “ 100
Rev.R. Spates, w “ I.o'
Rev, S. Spates, “ “ I*oo
W.Tilton, “ “ 1.00
E. Williams, “ “ 103
E. Goldsmith, “ “ 1-00
Chaa. Spates. “ “ 1.00
Perßov. C.Dazcnby £.OO
Clark street M. E. Church, Chicago, per D.

Banka C-1.03
Additional from JeffersonSchoolHouse, per

S. Martin, Pastor of Baptist Church,
Washington, Tazewell Co., 11l 2.03

Baptist Chnrch, Lamoille, HL, per Rev. Juo.
IV inter,Pastor 15.10

Minneapolis Circuit Mission, MendotaCon-
ference, perRev. Levi Gleason, Indnstri-
ana, Minn.... 9.70

Citizens of Orland, Cook Co., HL, per J. O.
Wilder,Esq 8-00

Cong. Chnrch, Plymouth, Wlb., psrThos. A.
Wadswoilh 6.00

Soldiers! Aid Society, Washington, HL, per
Mrß.S.M.Fisb 0.00

Chnichoftbc Ascension (in part) Chicago.
perRev. W. H. Cooper 11.61

Baptist Chnrch. Flag Centre, Ogle Co., 111.,
• rer J.Moxon 10.00

Ladies 8 “J?"- „

is. 111.,perJno. Keep,of Keiiostm, u!5... Lr.'VJ
Pres. Church of Spavo, Fulton Co., HL, per

Rev, E. Qulllin 12.30
M.E. Church ofBaraboo, Wls., perRev. W.

Wilcox, Pastor 15.00
'First Pres. Chnrch of Grand Rapids, Mich.,

perK. N.Faxon, Treas 7.23
Pres. Church of Cambridge, Dane Co., Wls.

perRev. Wm. Cargcn 8.00
Second annual donation from “A Friend,”

Chicago 600.00
Citizens of Bloomingdale, Ills., per Rev,

Daniel Chapman, for supplies for the hos-
pital of the 105th Ills. Tola 43.75

S. A., Chicago 1.03
Congregational Chnrch, Lawn Ridge. Mar-

shall Co.,His., perE. H. Mann, Clerk,.... 31.25
Church, Shipman, His., per ThomasReynold?, 13.80

Mer*ra. M.K. Jessup & Co., of New York
and Chicago, 100.00

Pres. Churchof WaynesvlUc, His., perThos.
M. Newell 0.55

Collection 9y Rev. P. Bcinick among Ger-
man Ev. Christians, of Hooslcra Grove,
Cook Co., His , per pastor J.Hartman.... 15.00

O. A. Corbin, for citizens, of Alto. La Co.,
Hla 20.00

Universally Society, of Jefferson, Wls., per
Rev E. Garfield. The one dollar credit-
ed to the Univ. Soc. of Jefferson, in tho
previous report, was the giftofan Individ-
rod 84.20

Additional Congregational Chnrch, Lawn
Ridge 3.00

Additional from Pres. Chnrch, Mendon, HI.,
perRev. A.B. Campbell 2.60

Citizens of Harvard, McHenry Co., Ills.,per
Hon, T. B. Waknman 22.45CbrisUEplecopal Church, Joliet, Ills., per
Rev. C. A.Gilbert 10.05

Soldier’s Aid Society of Kopley and Victor-
ia,Knox Co., His., per Elias Fulmer, M.

D 11.00
Citizens of Greenville, Bond Co., Ills., per •

Rev. T. W.Hynes 123-50
M. E. Chnrch, Fairtown, Mich., per H. E.

Croshy, com 11.09
Third German Soc. of the M. E. Chnrch, W.

Harrison st., Chicago 9.85
Church, per Timothy Palme*, Lisbon,

Wie 13.00
Churches of Caledonia,Houston Co..Minn.,

per Rev. W. Talnter 50.00
Chnrchof South Lynn, Mich 9
School districtof Gage’s Lakc.Lakc county.HI., per Lucy G. Kellogg 1.75
M.E. Chnrch, LawrcncuviUc, HL, perRev.
It J.Natl 82.00Additional from Congregational Chnrch,
Lawn Ridge. 11l 1.00Congregational Church. Madison. Wls.. per
Mrs. B.F. Hopkins.President Aid Society 34.93

Avails of a weekly savings box, from Onar-
ga. 111-, per Mrs. M. 1L Plersou 1,00

J.P. Farnuni, e?q.. Chicago 6,00
J*ir?tPresbyterian Church, Beloit, Wls., per

•Tas.Farr, jr. 10.00Additional from Presbyterian Church, Earl-
villc. 111,perJohn Ustick 2.63

First Presbyterian Church, Adrian, Mich.,
perRev. U. Dnffield, jr.. Pastor 33.00

M.E.Chnrch of Junction and Naperville,
DuPage county. 111.,per Rev. J.T.Hanna,
Pastor 21.00

Citizens ofEast Whocllng,Cook county,!!!.,
per Mr.Strong 140.00

Church of Sandwich,HI., perM.B. Castler 33.59
St. Mary’sChurch, Chicago, perRight Rev.

JamesDnggan 60 00
St. Michael’s Chnrch, Chicago 25.00
Sanitary Commission of Prairie City, HI.,

per J.W. Brooks, esq.. Treasurer 83.00
First Presbvterian Chnrch, Madison, Wig.,

perD.H. Tullis 45.07
Additional perLewis £.Landon from citi-

zens of Bloomingdale for purchases for.
105th regt. 111. Vol 6.00

i ChurchorthonolyFamlly. Chicago 1960
WestminsterChnrch, Beloit, Wis., per A.P.

Waterman, esq 10.00
Per Wm. Teal, New London. Wis., from M.I E. Chnrch at Medina, $4.70. and H. E.

Church, Jewell’s School $1.60. 0.30
! Mary Hart, Eurlvillc, 111 3.00I Belleville, Wayne connty, Mich,, per H.-N.

Brown 6.00
Citizens ofByron. Fond duLac connty.Wig.,

per Geo. More 110.00
Market Street M.E. Church, St.Paul,Minn.,

perRev. J.O.Rich. Pastor 80.03
Contribution of Children of Taylor St. Mis-

sion Sunday School Chi 7.50
M. E. Church, of Janesville, Wis., per R. B.

Curtis 41.00
FietCong. Church. Galesburg, Mich., per J.

L. Lvnch 13A5
M.E. Church, of Toraah, Wie.. perJ. Mcdd 7.50
Sol. AidSoc., of Newago, Mich., pet L,E.

Sikes 3.73
Citizens of Town of Hampshire, Kane Co.,

TIL.perP. Stevens 17.25
Soi. Aid Soc., Muskegon, Mich., per Miss

Fanny A. Arm?. Cor.Sec 25.00
Sol. Aio Soc.. of Saratoga Township. Mar-

shall Co., HI., per W. 2. Belc, of Henry,
23.50

Mrs. Charles Johnson, avails of a supper
given at Quincy, Minn., perß. F. Hollis-
ter,Esq 20.00

Friends in Garden Prairie,Boone C0.,111.,
perElizabeth Porter 65.00

M- E. Church, Walnut Hill Circuit, Rev. J.
C Willoughby, of Mount Vernon, Hi Jto.oo

Sol. Aid Soc.. ofLodi Station,DL, per A.C.
Hsthorn,Sec ILOO

Sol. Aid Soc., Farmington, Fulton Co., per
Thos.Montgomcry 43.00.

Additional Church, ofBath, Mason Co., HI.,
Rev. A. Sloan, pastor 10.00

Friends In Spring Arbor, Jackson. Mich.,
pcrWn. A. Anderson 12.30

C. IT. Staples. Esq., Oscola Mills; Polk Co.,
Wls., perVm,S. Doughty 29.50

R.D. Utley, Stark Co., Ind 2.00
Hon. Samuel J.Tilden.NcwTork 100-00
Trempelean Circuit, Wla., per Rev. S. W.

Carpenter, pastor ; 10.03
Loyal Citizens of Hadley, Mich., perRev.

Lewis Mitchell, pastor of M.E. Church,
of Hadley, Mich 2T.00

Church, of Deer Creek, Tazewell Co.,
Hl.,perW.T. Adams 13.40

Sol. AidSoc., of Trempelean Co., Wis., per
A.B. Tanner, Trempelean, Wls 41.00

Church, Eaton Rapids, Mich., per Rev.
H.G. Mosher 6.00

Additional from Ladles of Sherman House,
pcrO. T- Stcarncs, Esq •••-• SIOO

Fol. Aid Soc., Wilmington,- 111., per Mrs.
SlaryC. Bowen - 0-05

Henry Faream. Esq.. Chicago, (check tor
§5(5))premium $1.25 501.-5

E. W. BVTRELOR,
Cor. Sec, & Aes’t Trcas. Chi. San. Com.

rVRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OP CAJfAT>A.

FOREIGN GRAIN TRADE.
The GrainElevator in connection with the Grand

Ttnnk Kallway.at Portland, which was commenced
last summer, is now completed, and In a few days will
te ready toreceive CTaln.

The bajlway ttacss ran throogb tho onlldlnz. and
the depthof water atlowtide U anfllclent to dosttbo
larceft vessels encaced Id foreign trade.

TheComp-»nr la, therefore, now prepared to tike
grain IN BiT-fe fromany Station on theGrand Trnuk
Kailwayand sMp it intoOcean v*»*eli throogb their
new Elevator at Portland, the charges for receiving
lido the ElevaUr. storing, and shipping, being the
same ns arc usually charged at Chicago.

TheElevator willhold 150,000 bushels.
Oata and other CTaln for Boston. &cT can nowbe

. taken toPortland In bulk. and shipped through the
EJevatorinto Coastine voxels. ~

. .
C. J.BRVDQES. Managing Director.Co«panv*sO!Hcc3.Moatreal.Fob. 4. hya.

5. T.WEBSTEn, Western General Agent. Chicago
Diirois. fcSztm-hweoa

Jf'RESH VACCINE VIRUS,
Warranted.

Sent byman upon receipt of ONE DOLLAR.

CALE BROTHERS,
Wholesaleand Retail Druggists. 202 Randolph street.

Chicago. delS-iSP-Iy

T OTTERtES.—John "A. Morris
I J & Co.’eDelaware Bute Lottery will he drawnIn

Wilmington.Delaware. ,
_Every Wednesday and Saturday

During the year. Prizes range from |ioto WODOO. Fo
Clrcnlars or Tickets,address A. J.B ACHE.

fe2&O9Q9-D& IC9 Brfkdipy, N, X

miscellaneous.

JRON AND STEEL.

HAtL,KiMSARK&O9.,
193 & 195 South Water street,

mrosrrns and dsalecs in

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails, Spikes,

Heavy Hardwai’e,
HAVE

FOE SALE LOW,

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, by 1-1 inch
niPOUTKD GEBIIAN

PLOW STEEL.
ALSO—Have an other sires on band.
fc2S-ft567-lw HALL. KIMPAPK & CO.

ZYLCBALSAMUM,
The Exeat unequalled Preparation for

Ins and tho Hair*
Kendoring U sofl, «Oky ami glo&sy, and disposingIt toremain Inanr desired position; quickly cleansingthe
scalp. arresting the fall and Imparting ahealthy andnaturalcolor to the Hair.

IT SKVE& FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its Original Youthful Color.
IT IS NOT A BYE,

But acta directlyupon the roots of the Hair. giving
them the natural nourishment required, producing thesome vitality and luxurious quantityaa In youth.

For Ladies and Children
■Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal-eanaum has noequal, So lady's toilet

la complete without it.
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALKS OFFICE.

198Greenwich Street, Bew York City.

Ja3l-zGOJ-Sm*stat

JOHN CtRAT,
dealer u;

WOODEN WARE, BROOSIS,
Pails, Brashes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Cbums, Cradles,
Cliairs, Uaskets, Szc.

Nos, 15 Faltoo anu2o2-EE<>»* Streets,
New York.

“**
-

jaSS-ziOMm

T'HE RESULTS OF EMANCI-X pation.

M. OOOHINI’S GREAT WORK.
Large 12-mo. $1.50.

"A tliorongh andadmirable treatise.*'—{NewYork
Evcnios Post.“Fartsand M>und logic. Men ofall parties winread
this book.*'—{PLlladelpitluInquirer.
“if. foclilnl is eminently practical. Hl* book itnotan enihiialastic argument to sustain a pet theory.’*—[UalUuioroAmerican.
“ It isby far the most elaborate work ever writtenor the i>uhject.’’—[Homo Journal.
“Crowdedfoil with facia. The workofa philosopher

anda loverof tiath.'*—{Christian Intelligencer.
“ heady valuable and Intcrcfiting."—{N'ew YorkWorld,
Sold In Chicago by S. C. GRIGGS & CO. and W. B.KEF.N, and by llookscUe a ovwrwlicrc.
Sentfree by mail,on receipt off 1.50.

WALKES, WISE & CO., Publishers,
fdift-atOSIwcod BOSTON. MASS.

�
DR. SWEET’S

JLnfalliMe Lmlment,
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL BETTEDIT,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIV, LUM-

BAGO. STIFF NKCK ANT) JOINTS. SPtI.VINS,
BRUISES. OUTS AND 'WOUNDS. PILES.HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATICAND NERVOUS DISORDER.

For all of which it to a speedy nndcertain remedy,
av.d never fail*. ThisLiniment to prepared from the
r»cl, e of Dr. Stephen Suit t. of Connecticut. the
famous bone sot ter.and has been used la Ills practice
for more than twenty years wlllithe most astonishingsuccess.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It to unrivalled
by nnv preparation before the public, of which tire

skeptical may be convincedby a single trial.
This Llt lmc: t u1.1 care rapidly andradically, Rhea*malic Dlsord'-m of every kind, and in taoavmda ofcases where It has been used it has sever beenknown

to fall.
FOR NEURALGIA. It will alford Immediate relief

In every case, however distressing.
It will relieve the worst ca«cs of HEADACHE In

three minutes,and Is warranted to do It. •

TOOTHACHE also willIt cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITYAND GENERAL LAS-

SITUDE. arising from Imprudence or excess, this
Liniment Is a most hspay and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly n{>on the nervous tissues. It strengthens
and rcvivlncs the system, and restoresIt to elasticity
and vl^or.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that
U is the best known, and we challenge the world to
produce an eqna*. Kverv victim of this distressing
c>'iupl.dn t should give it a trial, for It wiltnot fill tu
afford Immediate relief, and in a majorityof cases will
effect a radicai.cure.
QUINSY AND SOKE THROAT are sometimes ex-

trcmelymalignantand dangerous, bnta timelyappli-
cation of thisLiniment willnever foil tocure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate,and ealarce-
meut of the JointsIs liable tooccnr If neglected. The
wo*ateMemay be conqueredby this Liniment la twoor three dayspßnsESLcrrs, wounds, sores, ulcers,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healing properties of Da. Swzkt's Istallibl*
j.lKTMitirr. when used according to directions. Al**>,CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should have thRremedy at hand, for Us timelyusoat
the first appearance otLameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all homes areliable, and which render eo manyotherwise valuable
horses ncarly.’worthlcss.

Over four .hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within the last two years, and many o!themfrompersons in thehighestranks of UCe,

/ CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observethe Signature andLlke-ncss of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and alsoVStephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment” blown la theglass of each bottle, without which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON * CO..
/ Sole Proprletors.Norwlch. Ct.

For sale by LORD & SMITH. General Western
AcfinU 24 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. fea>airt>ly

TORE AND ILLINOIS
Hoop Skirt Manufactory,

And Importer and dealer In all kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT WHO LKS-M.K

- N'D HETAJL. 73uh Clark street,
.poilto the Coart
juse). and 120>'orth
1.-uk, bet, Indiana

.nd Ohio streets
CaiC-100, XLLRTOX9.
Mlk * Cotton Skirts

ide to order at
art notice. OldIrtsrepaired, altcr-
lUJ shaped aszood
now.' full stock of
jven. doable dU-
ind,brldilitFrench
irts constantly on
ad. fromS springs,c.we sell wlthontex*

•racnarce. nrovlded they lie kept clean. Oar skirts
arc warranted to be ofthe best quality. V* atcb Spring
toeej&klrts exchangedIf not satisfactory, andall par-

eenttoresidence.
Kotlco to WTiolcsalo Bayer**

aswe cave been in the Skirt business since the first
Vclnnlngof the trade,and hatcbranches of oar house

• all the principal citiesof the Union, as well as Lon-
jon—aadas onr London Agent famishes ns oar steel
si tint cost—-thus giving our customers the benefit of
*uat we should otherwise pay forcommissions—we
are able to sell lower than any other manufacturer,
orucra oy mailpromptly attended to.

u UUCEB, Proprietor forCUtago,
b'ewYork Factory.33 Bowery.

•rSS-ly ChicagoPoat Office Box 4555

.iiilflrcn'p.10 m rprln?a.ladles* size.
K. n.—wo repair all_stlrts whic!»^

CIRCULAR.—Trader’s Bank,
Chicago. March 2.1.15C3.—Mr. J. Ellis, late of

the nrm of Marshall* Haler. Milwaukee. and of the-
State Bank. Madison. liartne purchased the stock of
this Hank. it Win. on this dale, transfer Its baainoAS to
the new Banking House of J.A. KIXIS * CO. .

mS-afiea 1m • F..1. TISSQ\M. Cashier.

jgANKINir OFFICE OF
J. A. ELLIS & €Om

Cbmaoo, March 2. 13C3.
The undersigned having purchased the stack of the

Trader'sBank ofChlcaso.andsucceeded to lUbtuineas,
have opened an office in thiscity, on the Northwest
corner ofLakeandCark streets, for the purpose of
doinga

General Banking and Exchange Business.
Wc win pay particularattention to the purchase and

aale of Exchange. Coinand Treasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact as correspondents oragents forcoun-
try banks and bankers.

Wo will also keep for sale United States Revenue
Stamps, onwldch we allow a discount ot three per

cent, when ordered la amounts of S3OO and upwards,
and ot twoper cent, onamounts of SIOO.

E.L TIXKHAM. Cashier.
J.A.ELU3&CO.

rn3-a&53-3m

TUATER-PROOF VIENNA &

Vt STBEIXA MATCHES.—Th see matches)are
made wlSiout sulphur, andbeingfreefrom dlsagreea-Se <slor arenotrolyverydesirable, but almStWi*.
MnMbleWmw Intheparlor, and deeptu* chamber,
toerareputup in fancy colored .boxes aud smallciSam* forf&llyuse, andare also carefullynacked
tn mm* fbr transportation. For sale wholesale andSSlby JAMES lt.D£T,No.66 Cortland street. New
Yr! B*—Country merchants vffl do welltocalland ex.
ssJueovstoefc, fdl9-zS$-fea

pENISTON & CO.,
COI9KZXSSION MERCHANTS,

LIVEBPOOL.
BsfeilzsCZS:—Messrs. Page.Richardson A Co„Dostoa

Middleton * Co„ New York.
Snow * Bnrccss. do.
Johnston * Cayley, do.

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvisionsFlour, Ac., to the above house by
HENRY MILWARD.

dclS-yIM-ly 13Lflaalle street. Chicago.

AKIN & COn
COBEfUSSXON 3IEUCHANTS,

IF6 South Water street. Liberal advances made oa
Floor, Grain and Provisions, tobe sold here or by

TTILA. BROWN* CO.. New York,
a. Aker. j. a. utTRLStrc.

M. TUKLAT & CO.,
commission MEHcttLvrs,
AndDealers in Sorghmn.

deKMH-ly 179 South Water street. Chicago.

UJL PRODUCE
commission merchants,

No. 11 Water Street, NewYork.
RetEBXjfCM Goodrich. Willard ft Co„Pt. Louis.Mo.: J. 11.Oglesby. Es«|.. do.; Alonzo Child, Km.. New

York City; U.B. Vay, Jr.. Boston, Mass.;Willard ft
Child. Chicago. 111.; Alarm ft Scott, do.; Oglesby ft
Macank-y, New Orleans. La.; Cora Exchange Bank.
New York City. oc3 c9G96m
j.alkx. k’combik. p. child.

COMMISSION ISBRCIUNTS,
Particular attention giventoorders forFloor. Orals.

Wool, ftc. Liberal advances made on consignments to
Buffalo. Now York. Boston and Montreal.

\V archoosc S2 and StSnath Water street, Chicago.UL
j. lkdcc. U{g9-u535 ly r. a. oum.

TTXDERAVOOD & CO.,VJ GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE-127 Sooth Waterat. op
posito “Board of Trado” Building. Je2tj

P. L. TJiPkEWOOD. 8.L. CXOBEWOOU.
bkv. w. rsDsnwooD.

A LBERT MORSE * CO.,jfS- PRODUCE
coanmssiON merchants.

No, I£Q Sbnlh Water street. (Aiken's BoiUllngJ
CmCAGO. ILLINOIS.

CT’Business confined strictly to comml4slotL_£l
[au27t929-lyj

'J'ODD, DEXTER & CO.,
irFTTPT? AT. COUUZSSZOH’ HEECHAUXS,

111 South Watcr-st,, Chicago, HI.
JJUfSS TOPD. tV. W.DKXTKU, n.vKTWKLL LIi'COLS.

coaraissiovalESSSAJiys,
lS9SouthWfttcrftreet.Chlcago.nl. Liberal advanced*
made on property la store. Hkfeesnoss;—Cooley,Farwell ftCo.. G. C. ( ook& Co.. Grav.Phelps ft Co.
cita.s.n. FAKwxix. |myfil-r537-lyj sbrsoir faewsll.

I\fUKRY NELSON & CO,JLrJL No. illSooth Water street.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase, sale,
shipment and mating cash advances on Grain. Flour.Provisions and Prodoce ofallkinds.

a Commission,
irctcr SJUOX.

TS, PEARCE & CO.,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

Advances willbe made on shipments toWoodruff A
Co.. New York,and Uenlng * Woodruff1. St, Loab.
Otiiceaossouth Water. corner of Wells, (ap«uiiaj

d*6-xU27-8m

TXEDEORD, MEREDITH & CO.,JD EXCLD SITE
uterchants,

For the purchase and saleofPork, Stock. Floor. Grain
and produce generally. No. and 328 South watef
street. c.'hlcaßo. Hi. .

ialT-ly
G. T.LxproßD. D. Meredith. C. Menemra.

gAWTER, 'WALLACE & CO.,
commission merchants,

47 Dread street, Xetr Tort.
Ad ranees madeon Consignments to the above Arm

by Wjl. AlTUliisOX. Jr.. Agent. ISJ South "Water
street. Chicago. mh7-u33frly

M. FUXKHOUSfeB & CO.,
COimtllSSlON MERCHANTS,

216 »South Water street.
ja*.*? kfSO-iy

QJLBEKT, UPDIKE & CO.,
commission mebchants,

Ko.it Lasalle street. Chicago.STAXARI). GILBERT& Co., 2fo. 5 City Balldlng&
St. Louis. myirCMy
c. j. oilukct. n.v.rpnnr*. *. c. stathbd

J£ICE PAY & CO.,
COMMISSION WEHCH.INTS,

Ko, 13 iMile street. Chicago. Til P. O. Box 1518
Give (Vr exclusive attention to the purchase sod

sale ofFlour. Grain am!other Produce, on
bick pat. t. p. xuamifs. jas. a. ttoodwobth.

.fumtuial.
"VTESTING OF THE BOND-
XtX HOLDERS AND STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
CHICAGO* ALTON RAILROAD COMPANY-No-
tice la hereby given that ameeting of the Bondholdernrd Stockholdersof the Chicago and Alton Railroad
Company will beheld In the cltyo! Chicago, at the
Office or the Company on Utu Qrat dayof April next,
st the boorofbooo of that day. for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors of said Company,andtransacting such otherbtuincM as may hebroughtbo-them. .1. W. FOSTER. )

>l. L. SYKES, > Commissioner*.
A. C. BADGER )

JOSBPII PRIG E. Secretary.
Chicago. Feb. 25. 1363. feat-asaim

TVT OTICE.—The annual meeting of
j.' the stockholders for the election of thirteen
trnfte* a of the “ Merchants’ Savings, Loan and TraitCrmipany.”wHl be holden at the Company’s Office, on
MONDAY, the im dayof Marchproximo,between tbe
honraof 9 A.M. aud 2P.M. L. J. GAGE,

feifr-a~-2w Secretary.

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE &

CHICAGORAILWAY COMPANY.
OmcK opin* SaoarrxßT,)

PUtaburgh.Pa.. JanuaryZlth. 1963. >

Tbeannualmeetlngof the Stock and Bondholders
of thisCompanyfor the election of Directorsand such
otherbusiness as mar come before It will be held at
theoffice of sold company, la the city of Pittsburghonthe
fourth ‘Wednesday of February, A. D. 1863.

The Stockand Bond Transfer Booksot the Company,
at their office In the city of Pittsburgh, and at their
transferagency In the city ofNew York, willbe closedon the ictu davof February, and remain eloaed until
tbeSfith of February therelfier.

fcS-xCSi-ld W. H. BARNES. Secretary.

■RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV BASK, RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuanttoadccre
tal order ol toe Supreme Court of the State of Rhode
Island, the tubM-nber gives notice Cat all persons
holding billsof the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mon deposit the same with him at hlaoffice. No. 25
TYeyPosbet street.Providence, ft. 1. on or before the
flmt davof An?u«t. A.D. I*o3, la order to be entitled
tosdt dividend that may be declared out of the assets
of said Rank.

JAMES M. CLAUSE. Receiver.
Providence. R. 1.. Jan.i7th.iSH3. fei-xSibCm

Segal Notices.
CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY
VO OFCOOK-S5. SoperloTConrtorCMca;o.M*rch
Term, ISC3. Henry S. llaJm. complainant. vs. Edward
Ghccn. Francis w. Hickman and Woodward,
defendants—ln Chancery.

,

AlSdavlt of the con-residence of the deicacmnU
above named. havingbeen filed In the ofilcs of the
Clerk of said Superior Court of Chicago. Notice Is
hereby given to' the said delendanU tnat the com*

Slalnant filed Msbill <f complaint la sold Court, on
ie Chancery side thereof, on the twenty-first dayof

>ebrnarv iJQ and that a summons thereuponIssued
out of said Court against paid defendants, returnable
on tne first Monday of March next. (1553.) asis by lawrequired.

Kow. unless you. the said Edward Gheen, Frauds
W Hlcsmau andPaschall Woodward,aaatlpersonally
be and appear beforesaid Superior Court of Chicago
of Cook County, on the Cm, day of tlic next term
thereof, tobe holdenat Chicago, tn said County, on
theOIK SkJPdav of March, 15KJ. and plead, answer or
demur to thesaid complainantsbill of complaint th*
same, and themattersand things therein chargedand
stated, willbe taken as confessed, and a decree en-
tered against yon accordion to the prayer of galdblU.

THOMAS B. CARTER. Clerk,
Bailet. Cast & WtLLtAiLs, Compute’ Sol'rs.fe»a497-ltew4w

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, Receivei
JLof Tbe Artlrans’ Back of the Cltrof New York.

In pursuanceofan order of the SupremeCourtof the
State of New York,slanted on the filth day of July,

willsell at Public Auction, on the fifth (3th) day
of March, ILtB. by Gilbert &Sampson, Auctioneer*,at
the North doorof theCourt House,In the City of CM
caco. State ofEllnots. commencing at 12 o'clock noon,
thefollowing described real estate, formerly bo.ocg
lug to thesaid the Artisans* Bank: . .

.
Lots one (Dio twenty (20) Inclusive, la bloc* uv*

(5). InArcher’s Addition toChicago,situate,
belnc in theCity ofChicago.Countyof Cook,andnuu
of Illinois, and known the Douglasprope. ty.

Tbeterms of sale arc c TA2Jjjeb.

Receiver of the Artisans’ Bank. City ofNew Jwt
Chase. Storrs & Munson.

©reams.
tr/XA HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
nUUfhll assortment of new crop Greens andClarks embracing*ll grade* of YoungHyson, Hysos

“4 '¥Sloss. mm* BASKET.

KAA BAGS COFFEE.—Rio,Mar-
t/v v acalbo and Costa Rica, lair to prime, arriv-
ing andfor pITKI»j * HANKEY.

K A TON’S TOBACCO-Ofreliable
fJ \J and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, halt
boxes and caddies• also. Use cut chewing and smok-ingof approvedmanufacture. Is barrels, half barrels.
dc.. for sale at current rates br_

_ PARSONS. PITKIN * HAN KEY,
au7 tsat-ty 7i south Water street.

OKA HTTPS, new ORLEANS
JUtJ\J SUGARS —Common toChoice la store andSr sale to V WSOSB, HTKCf 4HOTT,w 7 ' Ti&joUtWaWri&Wti

■Ktal Cstatt
jOR SALE.

A PR.ATP.rs STOCE FAEH,
¥?»i*ros??k sinty, W ml!** fromCMap, on thaHllniil* Centra. l.allrcmAoae miletout?) orthe town ofGUrrnn.or ctwlrsof ta* Pe-n A Bur-lington Railroad and twoand a E» fmiJe*»north of th*
townofOnarga. Sola firm eon*T<«% »,f 33acre* faofwl.Jch 1.-* nnCercultlvatlon; modembulltUoua* welt.
Cillsi.ed.wlth green b'li'ds. 30*4 . wbntwnwinesat- 'tachid coz-Ululcg Eastern rooi»H,D-,sMe*gapT«t andcellar. Ham HC met Iccg .tadS3 feet wide; vork&Uon
ardwacon l.cn*c: ;»rgccl«teraardiln ,»a»t:r2vn well
The groundsj\:cum t e louseare wellart with ever,
preensand forest troesard also IW yunmr apple tree*.
The .farm It an lenred. crowed fenced, Ac There U
al*o 13 acres of wo<yjl*od Ijlng two and a half mflrafrom the hon?e. which g«<*« with the place,matingIt
or.e « f the most dorirubio place* In tne country. andwill be sold low to- m«>h. For particulars address O,
W,TA2IBON, Gilman.Illinois. mtnTtSlw

SALE—A Farm in Kendall
A C« unty.—N. W. gr.of Sections?: s. E.qf.ofSec-
tion 23: Town 35. North R»*ge I eaa:, Sjf> acre.*. 230
improved, locjnweofN.W.SnerrllL or J. B. Algrron
the premise*. *30.C00 to loan on city property. Lotoccupied by Dc;”i it.

BATE* & TOrtSLEH. Attorney!.fegS 5434-let Block. Dearborn street.

JOWA LANDS.
COLONIES OH INDIVIDUALS

Wanting lands. In largeor small tracts, in lowa, ofanykind.qualityorprtce vcan bo supplied by calling as
Nrnhwcstem Real Estate Agency. lIENItV W,
BXNGLAND, Boom 1. Kingsbury Bloek.Chlc*go.

mS-aCTtUw

Ji' O R SAL E—On easy Terms,
1 Farm of 160 icres Flee Lai4,

In thicklysetilcd. desirable neighborhood. thirty fJO>
miles from Gslcsbmg. 1)1.five) 5) miles from Pratrio
City,and tame distance from Avon, both thriving vil-
lages on the C..8. * Q Railroad, and oneand a halfmiles from village of EHlnvllle. About one halt well
fenced andond-r cultivation.Well watered by springs,
and ha* a comlortable frame house and young orchard.
Price IS.COO. or willexchange tor fs.«jnt>it
cago real estate or vessel property,and pay difference
Incash. Addreaa P. O. Boa 1373. Chicago. mSadTStw
’C'OR SALE.—BO feet on Ontario
•L rtrect. between Dearborn and Wolcott sta.43 feet oaS. w.corner of Slate and Qolacy street*,aj •* s. Water, between Clark and Detrbom,

Or > ,
W.Water, between Lake and Randolph.
* tcrm

,

"f years, a bearding house Ohcorner ofKinzle andDvarbom, of25 rooma and 3300ySFl*'* ollbroiinre for sale. T.WHEELER, overNo.1 Clarkstrcet. ml-wiio 1w
SALE Choice FarmingA Land. I offer 300acres ot the beat fanning landInMinoeaota.foraaleatlSperacre.o«so. Said land

lies In Mower coualy. near Cedar River. 12 mlleanorthOf the lowatoo, within is mllea ofa thriving
town, with mDI. arhooT*. *e. and has never-tailing
water. Address L. S. COLB7. South Macon, It).

ma-ftfg9-lw

pITY RESIDENCE LOTS FOR
V_y SALE, on North Side, near city limits, price SiOO
K-foot Also, several yaln*hlecorner lots verycheap,

eabovearesltiutod within three minutes walk of
tic Horse Cars,andoffera rare opportunityfor Invest-
ment. Apply toTheodoreHolbrook,corner of Fuller-
ton avenne and Hubbard street. North Sid* city UrnlhL
from 3 to5 P.M. felfruTl Im

A GREAT BARGAIN.—A hand-
some place of sixty-five acres of load oa Lake

Monona. mOcs from Madison, Wis.. with a fino
viewof and ©.•'polite the cltr. Tne house Is large-
two stories, hall nlm* feet wide, well furnished, and
havingevery convenience necessary fora

RESIDENCE.
The place as U stand*, with stock, carriages. &e.. '•nhebad for t6IW. Also, a Farm of Its acres, seventy*flveacresunder cultivation, two miles from McKar*land Depot, oadsix miles fromthe above, can bo *■«-«
for fi.4CO. Apply to J.D. GUUNKE. Em.. Madlsoo.a\ tscoruun. tel»-alt3-3w

SALE—Lands. To all want*-L Inc Farms—Largo andthrtvlnffsettlenieatofVliifcland, mild climate. THIRTY MILES tooth of Phils,dclphla by railroad. RICH SOIL.
Produce* Larger Crops,

Twenty acre tractsat from |l3to S2O per acre, payable
within foaryears.

GOOD BUSINESSOPENTXGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundreds are settlingand makingImprovements. As.
ply to CHAP. K. LANDIS. Pott Master, VlneianSl
Cumberland C<*autr New Jersey. Letters answered.Papers containing full Information wlllbesent tree.

aeS-xTSI-lm

PEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.-LV *250.000 worth of City Property and Lands,l a
lowa, belonging to the estate Of Antoine La Claire.deceased,

inthe errrof davenport. .
La Claire Block, of brick, lourstories. SJO feet front,

containing a hotel, two public balls, ten nrst ctasn
storesand several offices.

PostOffice Block,of brick.60 feet front, four storied,containing the Post Office, two stores, six offices, andlarge upperrr-oms. The above property isthe most
desirable In thecltv,alt leased, and willbring a largosett Income on an investment.

Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Houses Is dif-
ferent locations.100 choice bnlidlnglots: one lot ofKacrei adjoining
the railroad depotarid bridge, fronting on the Mtsri-
alpplRiver; two lots of 50 acres each one lot of-.*
acres.one lot of 20 acres, and one lot of 12acres. aT I
the City Limits.

Also. hon*es and lots,vacantlots and ontlots. in t-e
City ofLe Claire. Scott County.

.

Homes andlots In lowa City, Johnson County.
10COO acres improved and unimproved farmingland*near the line of the illss. ami Mo. Railroad.
The above property Is offered for sale, to close the

estate of the late Aniotno L® Claire, at such prices M
mustprove a profitableInvestment to the purchasers.
For prices, terms and farther particulars, apply to

. Executor, or JOHN L. COF-
FixTijimMS nt' D~r,'nr‘*]rl-

low!%- uuiirt-iai

(Sopartntrsl)ip.~r’n ;n.

O-P-AKTNERSHIP NOTICES.
TheCo-Partnership heretofore exMlns under •*iafirm name ot 1 P. Wallace A Co.. lathlsdaydlaaolv**!

by mutual content, citherparty heln* aathorlioa la
ate the firm name lo pcttlement of the baslneM.

I. P. WALLACE,
tuuposuiuor.Chicago, March 2. ISO.

Chicago. March 2, ISO.
The undersigned harethis day formeda co partner-ship under the firm name of

WHEELED, WALLACE & CO.,
For tranractlnga

GENERAL COIDIISSIOX BISISE3S,
A-t ISIo. 4- Bush street.

As sacccisois or I.P. Wallace A Co.
GEO. 4.VHBELBR,IRAP. WALLACE.E. L POMKBOI*.w.*VaTfC-lw

PJISSOLUTXOX—The coparfncr-
JL/ aWp heretofore exlatinr hetwwn u« onder-
nlffoed. nnder the stele of P.TALMEKA Cd. UthU
day dLe-oKcd l.y motoal consent. I*. PALMER.W. W. PIIKLPS.

J.II.ALLSX.
n&AK&StCUcago.March 2.15*3.

pOPARTNERSHIP. Having this
day assochitedwlthos Mr. F. P. EIXl6TT.ua*derthetrm andstylcof

COMWELLS & ELLIOTT,
weshall continue the

Paper anil Paper Stock
trade witha largeaddition of stock at oar old stand.

95 and 97 Soath Clark Street.
COBNWELLB & CO,

mlaffis-lvChlciipo.March 2.15C3.

pO-PARTKERSHIP NOTICE.—
Tne nnderxicnod hare formed a co-pir!nershij»

under the firm of ou=S <t I’IILLLIPS. aud willcon-tinuetbc business as formerly,by ns.
DANIEL GOSS.
WM. B. PHILLIPS.

nUafisi-lmChicago. Feh.23.lSC3.
pO-PAKTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V_y —On the 12thInst., wasadmittedas a memberof
our firm. V-'M.-t. POPE, recently and during thepast
•tx yean*, with Mtaam. Davl*. Sawyer A Co., of this
dir. Tbe name and style of the new firm will boSIIEBMAN. HALL A POPE. after this date.
_ SHERMAN A HALL. 978. Water street.Chicago. Jan, Slat. ISC3.

SHERMAN,~HAU A POPE,
[SncccsForatoSherman AITaIL Established A.D.IST.J

GRAIN.PRODUCE AND FRUIT
COTDnSSION mnEBCHANTS,

■Warehouse, 97 South Water street, Chicago, DL
Cash advanced on conslgmaenta for home or East-

ern markets fea-x6sMni
m c. eoECJi vjr. j. s. n.ox. wx. j.pop*.

fllnsual 3nstrnnunta, (gtt.

jyjAJSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

JUUITUS BAUER,
MANUFACTURER OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

99 SOUTH CLARK SXHEEX.

Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instruments
and strings. Raving connection with rnannractanog
houses in Berlin. Lelpslc.Dresden. England and Parts,
laprepared to famish Dealers, Baade and individuals
with every article la their Hue

Lowest Hew York Prices.
Post Office Box SIC4. oe!3-d3l>-ly

pKIN'CE & GO’S
IMPROVED

MJEIs OS)no JVS9
WABBAITTED JOS PITS YEARS.

The oldestestablishments the United States, employ-
ing 200men. and UalsUng idInstruments per week.

STannlftctory,corner ofMaryland& Ma^arasts^
BUFFALO, X. T,

WHOLESALE DEPOTS:

S7 FULTON' STBEET.
a t.akf street....

.NEWYORK.

...CHICAGO.

■WEOLES?AI<3 AGENTS*
..Boston, Mas*.
..Ctoelanatl.o
..Bt.LoQls.Ma

.� Philadelphia

..Detroit, MirJi
.New Orleans

Bcnry Telman* Co.
W.F.Colborn
Balmer& Weber....
James Beliak-****—*
A. Couse •••*.*

Pb.P. Werleln
A. &S. Kordhelmcr. .Toronto. C. W

Persons unacquainted with the Melodeoa and Its
history, willbear Inmindthat v« art the pioneersandleading manufacturers. not only !n the united States,
bat inthe world, We commenced the manufacture ox
ilelodeocs In the Call of the year ISI7. and since that
time haw finished and sold TWKNTT-SEVEN THOU-
SAND.
the Tjcited States and Canada, bat also in Europe.
A-la. Africa. South America, and theWest Indies, and
from all these quartets we harethe most flattering tea*
timonlals of thehighestimation In which theyare held.

At all Industrial Exhibition* they
have Invariably been awarded the
HlsbestPremium wbenercr exhibited.
In competition wltU others.

We shall take pleasureIn forwardingby mail (at onr
ownexpense) our IllustratedCatalosrue. ta which orerw
Instrument wc manufacture is fully described, and
moitratedby elegant engraving*. , wAUMelodeoaa of oar maanfactuni. eithersoUlDy ua

or dealersIn any part of tho United slates or Caaaav
«rt warrant, to be perfect In every resist, and
should any repairs be necessarybeforeSSCSiSw

Inah tho principal towns of the United stataa *o
Canada.

Address either
6XO. A. PHIHCE & CO., Btxffixlo, H. T.
GXO. A, PBUfCE at CO., 87 roltoa T
6SO. A. PSIHCE dt CO., 43Lai» st.,
<?rcUhsrofIh® aboyc wholesalesgcul*. H'dHH

fflfftirinal
A Valuable Medicine

FOR EVERY FAMILY.

lIDIfDDIDTC 1° 611 sections of the city andllllllllDiuI «J country, kc:-pon hand,baV. sellwww.w and recommend as a tonic sUmu-
laol and appcilrcr.

BOBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

APATUtPADICO In nilsection* of the cityAIU E nCWAIIICv mjdcouutry keep Instock,fell and dispense an a tonic
ROSACE'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
!UVCIPIA&IO In nil sections of the cltr and
El I OIUIHRu country. approve and recoup

mend tula celebrated tonic.
ROSACE'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
PDfIfICBC Inall fioctionsof thecltvand country.
vnUuCnO supplied with ana

ROBVCE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

UfITFI O In all sections of the city and country.
■lll I uLu arc supplied with and "cannotkeepa

Hotel.*'withouta stock of
BOB.VCK'S

STOMACHBITTERS.
tlftftniTJLl A Throughout the army of the
nlfttrI I AL2I Norilihave found an Indlspcnsa--1 ■ ble tonic, and arc using, for thesoldiers.

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

£||Tl FDD In everv regiment ought to have.andJJH B I Ehft mnny bare Introduced and highly
recommend

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

I ADIFC* Old and vonng. for Biliousness. Liverl_£tui£u Complaint*. Languor. Weakness and
Genera! Debility, are rccommented to
nee

BODICE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

PUFT.UfinnV Who desire. » Rood tonic, forCUEeiaBclUE giving tone to the spirits, abUhniuvwi b.-altliyappetite am! strength tothesvstem generally,should not
fall tobuy a bottle of

BODICE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Dr. C. IV. ROBACK, Prop.. Cincinnati.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent
Officc2t A 21 Market-et.,Lind's Block.

Sold at wholesale by FHLLLR AFINCH. LOUD A
SMITH, SMITH & DWYER, J.11. HEED ACO„J.
KOESLHLLD. WRIGHT A FRENCH. At retail by
BLIPS & SHARPE, WRIGHT A FRENCH. MANNA DTCHF.. GALE BROTHERS. E. H. SARGENT, W.11. DILLINGHAM,!!. .JEROME.JAS WILLARD, and
byDrogzlsts and Dealers generally, throughout theNorthwest. fell-z333-ly-cod

Commission filerchants'.
T\7 D. HOtTGHTELING,

T » • (Successor toWilliams *HoogbtellngJ

produce comnssroH heschaitt,
2101*8 Water street. Chlcavn. H

ja9-y317-Sp

ClAML. HOWE,

148 Sotuli Water-*!., Chicago, 11L, .
Solicits couswiouenta of Grain. Lart,iC-
Ac..for sole, ol* orders to purchase. Will make ad-’
vane/sou consignments tobe held here or shipped
East. ie’»zSlsSm

QTIPP & McCALL,
kj GEX£BAI

COSmiSSION mebchanxs,
OCcc. S Steel's Ulcct. adjoining Board of Trade Build-

log.Sooth 'water street, Chicago.IIL
Our business strictly and exclusively Commission.

Particular attention given to the taleof
Blgbivlncs, Grain, Provisions, Etc*

Libera* advances m;u*e on Consignments.
J.H. Stiff. Chicago. j 11.McCall.Formerlyof Canton. 111, Ffria-aISS-lm] Canton. 11l

LITTLE & CO.,
COJDUSSION SIERCH.VNTS.

Sell or purchase Floor. Grain. Seeds. Pork, flutter.
Lard, Hides. BroomCorn. Ac.

Wan-honse .331 South Water street, Chicago,m
wat.little. [Ja5-y7SLSmI a.a. Sackkt.

pASIPBELL BROS.,
PKODUCK ASDCommission Merclmnts,

IS3 North Klnxle street. Chicago, IU. P.0.80X43U
A.BT.J. CiXFDali. I O. H. OAJCPnXLL.

Kcrereaccs-Ponard& Doane. William Blair*Co„Haß.Klmbaik &Co.. Jiay.Allen*Co„l*dd*WU-
Itarea. Davis.Sawyer * Co. dcC^jffTC-tm


